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The Problem .of Space SteamShovel Complete Control of Twp.
Confronts Twp. Schools Mislap fat# Rqain t by RepubliQns

,o o. o oo, ,, ,o oo,.,o"- Policeman
plant needs during the :,’ear is that eight out of 34 flve-year-olds C’har]es T. Jackson defeated incumbent Democrat Charles
highly commendable. However.’ regl~tered in the Middlebush .... "

[ Lores ~enunx, 45-year-old town- G~bac in FranJdin Tow~ip elections Tuesday by 311 votes to
there are, in this area, problems a School eome frcm the Davldson ship policeman, was kUled last return complete control of t~e Township Committee to the Reo

~mtill to be solved: the provisi:n of’ Ave. area. Nine of the 42 five-year- [ week while operating a steam ptrblicans. Gobac in 1948 was the first and only Democrat to be
ore playgrounds with all-weather olds regbtered in ,the Pine Grove ] shovel on property of the North

surfs¯lag--especially at the Frank- Manor School flee .in the Cooper Jersey Quarry Co. of Bound Brook. elected, . to the committee" in more fhan 20 ),ears. Committee
ling F’~rk School. ’.he replacement Ave. area ~veterans homes near ] Sehunk, employed by ,the tom- C,halrman Joseph Staudt and Russell Laird are both Repubhcans.

cf old classroom furniture In some Hamilton St, ,:nd the New Bruns- p*ny, was operating the shovel on
¢! our rooms, the installation ell Wick llne~ Chimney Rock Rd. in Bridgewater M/’s. Alice Hag¯man, Republican .... /~. ~*!’~"

fluorescent lighting In more of our ’ Unless a bullflLng program is un- ] Twp. The oable which operated the incumbent, unopposed as .tax col- " ~ .~~~:~’~
goon’s. I dertakelt, a shortage of classroom ¯ boom of the shovel snapped. Whip- lector, polled 1,793 votes.

Continued increases in enroll- space will weaken our instructional ! ping back, it demolgshed the oper- Jackson declared tb~t severe in- i
. iment present the problem of pro- ator’s cab and fatally injured

road by the GOP into Districts 4¯ services. Sehunk. He was taken to Somer- 1vlding additional plant facilities. ~
Monthly enrollment figures, for set l[.Jspltal, where he died several and 5 enabled him to win. Usually *.

hours later, those polls vote heavily in ~avor *!our elementary schools, varied Township Teachers
from 1133 In September 1950 to 1147 Funeral services were held at the of the Democratic party, but in this
in June 1951. In May. the enroll- At Store Convention Taggert Funeral Home In Bound election, Jackson made races in, [

Brook. The Rev. Eugene E. Kue- both districts very close while win-
t

me~t reached 1162. On the basis i T~.wnship teachers are attending chle of St. John’s Lu.thev.m Church nlng four others, jel the number of pdptls who grad-
uated from the elementary school~ ;he 98~h anual convention of the officiated, "I wish through the RECORD to
tn June 195land the number of be- New Jersey Education Association, Pallbearers were fellow police thank every voter who supported ;
gtnners registered in May 1951. which opened Thursday and will officers Thomas Lee, Adolph Can- me at the .pollEr said J~.tckson, I
there will be i187 pupils In the continue through Saturd.y. A total avesle, Charles Petrillo, George "and I will do my best to help ,the

~hools in September 1951. Takingto consideration the beginners o£ more than 10,000 teachers from
Newell, it. Russell Pfelffer and present able Republican adminis-
Chief Ed F. Voorhees. tratlon continue its gocd Job In’,

who were not registered in May I throughout the state are attending, Magistrate Vernon Hagmann and this ,township."
and new pupils c grades 1 through I Main Items on the convention Committeemen Joseph Staudt and He believes the backing he re-!
8~ moving into the dlltrtct, we agenda are proposals urging Russell Laird represented the town- ceived from the organization and
should have an enrollment of over changes in teacher retirement sys- ship. committee work plus the high cal-

’ Schunk is survived by his wife, lbre of the GOP pletform were the
1200AsPUpilSbroughtln outSeptember’in l=st year’s re- tems, higher minimum salaries, and Mrs. Ell~:beth M. Kemath Schunk;main reasons for his success at the CHARLL~J T. JACKSON
port, gains in enrollment are great- more st~te aid for local schools, four children, Betty Mae. Joan M., polls,
eat in the lower grades. J William R. Stover of Pennsau- Louis Jr., and Jaequellne, at home, Of 2,377 voter~, 564 chose to e:st ~ issue /or state teachers’ colleges

With respect to the location of ken was scheduled to be elected and two brothers, William and no ballot for the tax position, was given by an 852 to 485 vote.
the beginners registered for Sep- president of the NJEA. Charles cf South Bound Brook Approval of the $15,000,000 bond

I

Six Fined as Speeders, Three for Careless Driving Art Show Reveals Wealth
As Police Chic* Ed Voorhees con-. $5 and,costs each for speeding Joseph Ciraco o~ A;mwel| rid.

at-;Talent m-log/--wns"p~inued hbs drive on speeders and’on charges made by Chlet Veer- paid $15 and $3 costs. Thomas L.
other motor vehicle law violator.~, hers. Searlgbt of 39 John St., New Bruns-’
19 drivers were summoned to .Mu-[ James McCall of Oak Tree Rd., wick. paid $15 and $3 costs and,
~iclpal Court Monday night, Six’Rarltan T~15.. was fined the man- Herman Vogt of New Brunswick l Despite inclement weather and been to stimulate an interest in

’ the worse driving conditions of the, the arts. That this t~ being ,:ceom-mctorlsts were convicted of speed- : crater:," $50 and $3 costs for allot’,’- Rd., Bound Brook. paid $I0 and $3 year, the second Township Art and ; pllshed is evidenced by the grow-
ing, three of carele~.~ driving, and’ ing and unlicensed driver to oper- costs.

Bartine
ilobby Show drew several hundre~ lng number of exhibitors.aitwo for driving without license~. ! ate his car. Lt. Russell Pfeiffer George G,.,gliardi of 440
visitors last Sa:urday to Middle- Among the professional paintersMI~ Marie Evans of Hightstown issued the summons.

St.. Somerville, pleaded not guilty[ bush School, exhibiting were Herbert A. Wyllie."Two men, Ernest West of Mid-and Steve Yoeus of Ne~v.rk paLdl
S20 and $3 costs each for exceed- dlesex Ave., M~uchen, and How-

to careless driving and the charge~ The exhibits revealed a wealth a teacher at the Rahway Art Cen-

ing the 50-mile-an-hour,speed l[.-r, it. ard Alford of 35 Peace St., New
was dismissed, it.. Pfelffer lssued~ of talent within the community ter, and two of hl~ pupils, Mrs.

Chief Voorhees and P.I. Roll ’r, om- Brunswick, paid $25 and $3 costs the four summonses, i and its environs. From finger paint- Elizabeth Ritchie and Charles

stol issued the summonses, , for driving without ¯ driver’s li- Michael Yannetelll of 425 Carle-! lags by the pre-flrst graders to the Miller. Also Miss Lee Smith, A.

Also¯barged with speeding. Rob-~ cease. A third man, Willie Sin- ton St., Bound Brock, paid $10~

eft T. Anderson oi Lebanon and gleton of Hoekm¯n Av¯., p¯id $1,t
and $3 costs for pa~ing a stop I: works of professional *=rtlsts, the Jordahl and H. H. Heine St.accomplishments of i’rlend~ and Other entrant~ in the otl ¯nd

Bruce B. Hampton of Newark paid and $3 ¢o$t$ on the sam¯ ,’harge. sign.mons, Ptl. Newell issued the sum-I nelghburs surprisedthem. Hobblesand dellghtedon dis- Drayton,Water eolorj. J,fieldsladeWerejr., H.M|ss,K. NelHeHeins
$10 and $3 eo~’ts each. Charges were Lt. Pfelffer made the three corn- [ all who saw
made by Ptl. George Newell. pl.~ints. Fine was suspended for Charles play ranged from paper dolls of Jr., John Kozachenko. Mrs. H. Zel-

William Pittm, Jn o! H, azelhurst Three men were round guilty of Wilson of RL 27, Franklin Park, on~ the 1880s to the most modern Jet- linger. Miss Pat Vickery and J. E.

Ave,. New Brunswick, and Frank careless driving while a fourth a charge of hav!i~ ~ ~a tall light propelled airplane models, [Thbmpson. Pencil sketches were
Touch of Moscow, Pa., paid fines ofI was acquitted, on his car. Mr i’,..vn ,~a.J $3 costs. The purpose of the show~, has featured by Mrs. Charles .E. Me-

Clure ¯nd Miss Susan emrnurst.
The photographic studies by Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Bering of Bering
Studios. Bound Brook. were out-

Of special interest w,:s the table
h¯nd-deeor¯ted tray’s,

the work of Mrs. Cooper Vickery
who, during the afternoon, demon-
strated her technique b’/ actually
completing a tray.

IIobby collections Included rocks
and mlneral~ shown by Mis~ Sail],’

’. Geiger; paper dolls and copper,trod
:brass utensils from {he 19th ¢en-
;.tory belonging to Mrs. Edward
! ltowe; salt and pepper shakers, the
property of Mrs. Richard Voorhees;
and books displayed by Mrs. Wll-
[am Bird and Mrs. Hcwe.
Handicraft articles showln~ ex-

evtional skill were Mrs. Ch:rles
Adams’ crocheted table cloths and
centerpieces; crocheted dolls bY
Mrs. John Kelly: and an embroi- ~]

dered blouse by Mr& Victor ’Can
i Htse.
[ The display of flowers and pot- i’~

I ted plants by Mr and Mrs. Lyle
I Ha~mann added color to .the scene.
I Miss Dot’: thy Hall s table- con- 7ili
Pined a collection of United Na~- .~

Dr. C. Rexford Davis, president of the Board of Education, explains the need for more cl¯ssroqms,
tions Christmas cards,

1The results of studies of school population trends were pres¯nted to the Township Planning Board, The yo~Jnger generetion’s repre-

and to th¯ members of the Lay Advllory Council which was set up to help plaff a school building program,
sentation included mode! airplane~
made by Michael Goldwor~ Fred

,.~ ........ ~ (Continued on Pa6e ~)i i - ~ [
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.... " " " ~ ~L6 ~Ja~ " : ’: from 5 to ?:BO .p.m. under the-’di- d the ~’iUb. which Wilt be hela dt .
~"~" "~ ;~.~ ’ , " dli~ll IIPIIVlPF - rectlon of Mrs. Edward Smi~. Colonial Farad. Middlebunh, next

¯ .~ " , tContlnued from Page II lebolrmen. Monday at s p. m.
,. ~ .. ....... ,,~ [ Brown. Anthony Murad and Beau- i The ahow was sponsored by the "The bcluwLor.problerm eneoun-

"~’~.~ ’imthkh used to ,be t C. L,:zicky " lira It: " 157 1~
A~17L ’. rain Start.on’ Jr., soap carvings by I Franklin Women’s- Club-- of -East tered by parents of y. ungstera and~Z~I~ the TowlUh|p Firemen’st V. Jensen ....... 145 155 J !Bruce Anderson: fly tying by Santa-Millstone, a member of the New adolescents will be disetmsed by

4.,ensue,. ilipped a|l the j G. Par2t ........ I~ 162 137 ! glade; M,;rpret Gunther’* eolle~.~ ] JerSey Federation of Women’s i Dr. Alsofrom.
~L_~i .~{tlnlrt~ ptiee by dropping

, model Fore ann power tans. r preaident. . J ber~ are lnivted In a:tend.--M.W,~ to Franklin Park Wed- VIII 772 796 finns o! l~th~ and the Mu~d boy e [ Club*, Mr*, Saml~on Smith 1. Its Husbands and friends o~ mem-

,~l~md~;l~tlht. J The towrathip grade sehool~ were
Mrs; Ch ribs E M--lure ~ "i I= M~l~tqttle, Comn~unity 1 swept East Frenklin NO. 2 (0) [ well represented in the art depart- . .a. : .. ec.; ¯ art a .- LIONS CLUB TO MEET

~’i taMeSt from East Franklin 1 to i T. Coyne ........ 121 190 125 , ment" rector ot tile cluo, was general I .......

,~, ’ , ]chairman of the affair whn- nr: rne franklin Townsmp ,.tons
-stay two gamed in irons of Mill-: T. Szabo ........ 91 ]20 ~" Pine Grove Manor Schools fifth ....... ~" -""Y ~.[ Club will meet in Colonial Farms

stOr~e Valley, ~hieh took three from ’, B2ind 125 125 125 1 ~ade ~teacher, Mr~ M"~le Ma j:n’tes Lynon ann 3lr.. t.ewls ~-,- .. ......
¯ " .......... ,,. ~’ ¯ ’ ~’~ " ~. ~ ..... ~.^a ,~. ~^~’^^’ ex in mladlebuah Wednel~ay ntgm

win]e~ Little Rocky Hill. Tearn~ H. Voorbeea .... 143 146 ~’ th-ws) ~,,,,,.,a ~.~.~...t.~ ob4::,~|,(,~a supv,~,~¢u ~,e ~.~, . - ...^- ,= ....... ~-,...,u~.oo,~ o.... biblts. ,at e:,~,
¯ V"

t

r~lled at the Ham.’lt~n ads... W. Toth ........ 157 182 177iin tile art of paper sculpture e~
Seore~: . ; represented bY’a map of the United Dr. Robert K. AD from.¯ consult-

Franklin Park (21 623 763 640;States, as well as a bowl of fruit lag psy(,hologist at Memo Park] The Association for the Blind
- F, R~eci ........ 160 ]46 169 Origgstown (3) !Mrs. Ruth Grace’s eighth grade Dlsgnes’ic Center wi’i lecture on ofhelPSthe brightenblind. Thetheassociattondark worldre.

E. Lewless ...... 146 144 131’ R1 Bje!ke ........ 192 174 ..,l pupils had a colleeti:n of pen(,il the suojc(,t of "Twenty Questions ¢eives part of your contribution
g. Newton ...... 1~3 172 168 J. P:~cadlo ..... .108 115 1.43 pnrtrait~ of historical chara(,ters. ! ~or ParentC at the next meeting to the United F.nd,

" O. Wegner ...... 154 J6:) 167, E-. Ho~p~ner .... 168 187 I°0’Mrs. Nina Bossows second grade ...................
D. Lo(,kwood .... 212 167 162 ’ M. Smith ........ 166 200

11~:di¢.pla,ved spatter work,K. Hoepf|:er ...... 156 1-1& H:milton School’s pre.first grad-
Middlebuih (1) i :ers under the guidance of their

McKinley ....... ~.91 178 12S 7’-") ~,22 721ite~(,her. Mrs. Janet ll]eru, exhib-
J. K]ine ........ ’.40 .%0 !33 ! i~ed water colors and finger paint-
]~. A~re:~ Jr .... ~?’~ ~-5~ 108 Secend District ~3) i;~.g ~. A clever box theater depict-
B. Lawson ...... ]~. 1’~6 le~ L. C:am-ia .: .... ’,37 :53 ]33 ing the q~,"v uf "L~::Fe Red Riding
W. K!’..e ....... :-’ :.:.:; 2’.’5 E. N~:-.,n ....... :44 :22 :2:5 H:od" wa~ the ent:’v of Mrs 3,1ar.v

B. W,.-, e :,t t s.:O 115 I"3 " ’....... . Lou £underw~rt’s first grade. C~’av-
7~7 ~$’~,~,735 C. Tarz’ra ....... l’2~ ̄  !3,3 :47’

E. H ,~.:’er !4.5 ."42 ~’~4 I°n .,,ketche~ and ¢:lhouet:c (,ut-out’,. - ..... .~howcd considerabtc talent for Mrs. I
E~st Fra-kl;n ,~:. 1 ?~ ;, ..,, Sylvia Blumberg’s second gr.der,-.’. !J. Kekai ........ >:l l$9 145 6.3.; ’-’C~ ’-~-’ The pupil, of K:.n~,lon School

L. Coliier ....... 123 ]03 Community No. 2 under the guidance of Mrs. Marian
N. Tobia~ ....... 205 , Forfeit’ .’Uar:att. art teacher for th(, eeventh
J. Land.sczk .... ".’29 l!l 130 :and eighth grades, snbmitted cx-
J. Ko? ,hr ...... ]’2 150 1.’3,5 ;’; L (’(,]lent paste] drawi::gs.
J. Limy&nski .... ~.2~ 10¢ 133 Community No. 1 .... 25 "_1 Franklin Park wa_, represented

¯ ~’-" .., ’ ’ ¯ . .... "- i by exhibits from the see.’,nd anti31 ....... e ~, al,e.~ :.,
" ;’ ,c 21r, T4 625 666 M:d(,,eba. n ........... 9, fifth ~r:de,. under the d reef o,n

Community NO. I ~31 I Frank;.n Park ........ 21 9[ef Mr¢. Van H~,e and M.~:. Phyllis.
Pan,T.~ .......... 1".’8 ~8 204 Grig~,/,,wn .............. 21 141Adams. th(,ir respective tcachers, 

¯ J:m Th~my-’.n .. 176 248 156 gec:md Dis’riot ...... !5 15 :The yot n~er group showed wax
~;ereke- ............175 109 191.i Commu fitv No. 2 11 19 erayor, drawings, while the safetYolder

Bezser.:.’ei ....... 145 134 158 ! Ea..:: Franklin ........ 9 -’1 pr:~ters presented bv the
Lay:., ..,~.~"" ........ "’"-,, 194

15ill. LittleE~’t F:Rocky. n,,,m"" Hill2 ...... ..... 09 2118grOUPmenlc, drew many favorable com-
751 .53 86’,} The colored crayon drawing.~, in J

Little Rc:k’v Hill ~O) HomJlton PTA Plans (,nnnection with their social stud-
ie~. were the entrie.~ of pupils of

F. R:,g n~’," . .... lC2 146 139 Christmas Festivities :be Ea~I Minstcne School.
B Stb;var!z .... 84 ; P; n, for a grab bag a,.d~’~ Christ-] The work which the children of
J. R;,gany ....... 142 94 mas par;y were made al a meeting the Middlebush School displayed
,l. Pa:)’¢tk ....... 197 119 114 of the Hami ton Schoo PTA at the in their respective cl.~ssrooms In*
J. Rei’alc ....... 145 170 155 school Tue.~day night. A movie leluded finger paintings by the pre-
E. Amrt..:: ...... 223 150 1613on the life of a fire-.year-old wa.;[first grader¢: colored dollies by

.,hown. I second and third grades: train and
621 727 665 Mrs. William Krau.se, president, } window deslgms, also third grade: Here is per|eetion in coffee, beeaum

Millstone Valley ¢3) J awarded the attend..nce prize to [ painted windows by eighth graders; FLIgSIaff coffee is extra riehl
J. Ksruza.s ...... ]t;3 ]71 153 Mrs. Sylvia Blumber~’s room. All and woden silhouettes by the ape-
.% Ruppert ...... 321 (.l~s~ m:.thers will !orm the party cial class. "l

..._W..Part, ........ 146 lS8 committee to be he,d next manth. I A caleteria supper was served |

WHEN YOU AT HOME !!
SEt OR CALL THESE MERCHAN IS FOR BIG MONEY-SAVING BUYS... SUPE R SERVICE!
,. ~. tn |J,tctricien ¯ BARBER SHOP ~ FLOOR COVERING O FURNITURE ¯ SIGNS

Koutz Electric Service UAN’$ IIARBr.R SHOP KAY’S vislt the "French St." Schwartl. REPASY ARTS
FLOOR COVERING STORE Schworhg Furniture Co. --SIGNS--,t~ Hamilton St. (cor. Ambrose St.) Linoleum * Window ShadesSpeciaqzing in

New Brunswick Venetla,~ Blinds 79 French Street TRUCKS LETTERED,~lt,tlion Work, Oan~rator Service, 103 French St.. New Brunswick NEW. BRUNSWICK
Cerburetor Service, ~£uropean Experience--

Ph,,na Kilme. S.~;2~ Phone Kilmer ~-g_mg$ Wail Signs, Pictorials, Barters
He:he Radio Repairs .........

Daniel Varady, owner~
Sho-Cerda

9b Central Ave. New Brunswick ¯ CHILDREN’S WEAR ¯ FLORIST ¯ LIQUOR Custom Mlde Outdoor Signs
i

Phone CHarter 9-~$2
-Pony Ring Kiddie Shop RICHARD P. GROSSER

ALBERT O. BI[S$1rNYI[i
Box IS Franklin Perk, N. J.

Phone Kllmer 5-6955
.... CHILDREN’S WEAR FLORIST Liquors - Wines - Beer - Soda

@ AUTO SERVICE Layettes Assembled Florel Designs, Perennial Shrubs, We Carry All Popular Ilranda

-- : Dresses, Skirts, Blouses, Swwaters, Cut Flowers. Potted Plants FREE DELIVERY ¯ STOVES

RESTA’S
Hosiery, Shirts, Headwelr Gift Amwell Road, Middlebush, N.J. 586 Hamilton St. Kilmer 5-6453

Items, Toys, Books, STOVE &

~SSO Selene St(l~lon
)00 Hamilton St., New Brunswick Phone East Millstone 8-2972 ,, RICH APPLIANCE CO.

¯ Mason Contractor Est. 19t7

REPAIRS -- OILS -- GREASE ¯ Contractor.Builder Monegrem Combination Stoves
--LOW PRICES-- ~--~. ,~A,.--..,A Toppon Gas RangesA Complete Line of ...... I~AN KI,/MANU

ATL AS A , Westinghouse ApphancesEvery Days I Slits Day Here
GENERAL CONTRACTING Youngstown Kitchens ~[~...i,.. ;.d 2:2’7"..n.

Mlddlebu|b ~ J. " Homes ¯ Stores RUNYON’S
Meson Cgntractor Home Builder IS French St. New Brunswkk

¯ Also Ge~erel Trucking . q ~ D. 3, Box ~ ¯ ¯ Phone KIImer 6.2~8
Phone st. MIIlshme 841610 n t ~ ~emltton Rolm, mew Irunswlcn

i ~ R. F. D. No. 3
Fre ci$ S FRANKLIN SUPER MARKET Phone CHerter 7-6740 ~----~

i ~" ,’ .....
FrankllnTowmlhlp {m Hamilton St, New s .ewlal leuPHOtSTEaY’ ~ : Phone C.J!erter 9-2184 ~ , ,

¯ ""*KE "E"’""" a.~ : - __1 [@MUSIC INSTRUCTION I , ,
, S)Jl~/l~ -;) IIt¥1~,~l: ": JU i;.--.,.,k,..m,.,...... I a~ FU~I. On. I~_~ J zt FURNITURE

’ [ .
] k . [ "

-- ....
" = ~ I ~ H AS . J’ """N ’’~O ’ "

’ ’J-M0SI¢ Cm~T~-- ’ ..t~mklr ~E~TiNG CO.
t Ohons ~ ~ ~-t~. ~*’-- : " " " "
, [ ~eeo - SEEO - Ve~TILIZEnS I A. Beuenyei @ Son | School of M.,,.. [ C,m~ su,~!t ~,.rnlt,~
| ,05 eVelton S~, New Brunswick l Free Del very J FUEL,’OILS -- KEROSENE" jlnatructl6/l bY Cet’tRl]lU .T~achers[ UPHOLSTERING

I] ~’"~ ~rake. IIAna~d I -. ¯ ~ , . " "’ J ......... [Repair Work - Complete Overh|ula Jm,./,.,~.,?.~;Jhr.~"l~i "r la~l~n~tlllllt
.... u,, uurners instalJeO "’~ ." .... ~| " ’r~/:’~_~.L~, --T,~"’,r

t Or-me n,o.nd * C:vlbldor~ t.loned I Lincoln Hlghwey end How Lane I / " 75 FRENCH STREET ~ " k ~ I ’k ...... : - - ." " " ] "

......... "’" I
New Brunswick J.6 Hamilton St, New Brunswick | New Brunswlck. N.J.

"I ,. r: ,l~tmer*l~ll~0 ,-:------.--liRA-KS SPECIALIST Phene Kilm~e S,2M0 J Phl~nll Kilmnr fi-S4&3 1 Phone Chgrtor 7 14114 I~ Fdm~,,~k’ =,~m~/..~ltlWll~ -:~
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f,o.., Woman s Good Deed to Chdd, Dog

¢!Guwa" iWins ’Oriver o~ Month’ Citation.
.n,,mmn A oman motorist ,.,h of oncoming cars
’~VINilIiI tcrmed an unusttJ! set of kiqdnett Mrs. Rubin signalled to motor-

on the h ghway has been selected ists behind her. then carefully
"as recipient of a 125 Defense Say- :opped her car and helped the

(The following article was prt. ings Bond awarded each month by :ycungster catch her pet. Her art
pared for the SPOKESMAN by ’he Middlesex Motor Freight Car- w’s observed bv Chief Probation

. Eric B. Chandler, executive di- rlers" Association to the most eour- Officer Bernhardt Jonson. who was
rector of the Urban League, in teous driver (f the month, on his way home at the time.
connection with plans of local At the ’~ame time. the association. Jonson gave the associa’ion the
Negro churches and other orgsn- cnntinuing it~ effort to promote license nu.~ber of Mrs. Rubin’s
izations to sponsor a recraation highway safety by encour.~ging car. He was unaware that the driver
program for Negro boys ahd road courtesy, announced awards cf the car was the wife nf Magis-
girls.) of $5 cheeks and conlntenda~ion tra[e Irving Hubin. who presides

Many a young aduit has turued I card~ to seven other c, urtcous me- over the North Brunswick Muni-

on hie parents and said: "But why [ torists,
etpz] Court and frequeutly sits as

ol(lu t you make me behave:" ] Selected for the m~mthly award acting magistrate in New Bruns-

The youngsters waut trecdom but.] was Mrs. Dorr~s H. Rubin of 95 wick.

to be truthful underneath it all] Burner St.. Raritan Gardens. Lo~al residents selected for
1hey want only _s mace freedo.r. I Mrs. Rubin was driving -along weekly g5 awards were John A.

:hy~, are sole to u~e. "thus. m~Avenal St. near Rt. 25. in Wood-
Velreeio of 54 Drift St. and Mrs.

1" deali];, with them. parents, sei)ool ~bridge Oct. 25 when she observed Edith Norris. 51 Remsen Ave..
tcach~r,s, social an dczlarca work. s child trying to retrieve her pet New Brunswick. and Mrs. LeRoy ~-
er,. juvcml~ and preens,an otnc~;’~ el. whico had broken loose from Fuller. 220 S. 3rd Ave., ltighland : i’~

i*, ~ urea taese qualities or v;rtue~ it,- ]cltsh and was running ht’o the Park.
....................................

;l ~ucce~s is to be obtained: uu-
der-qa:tdJ, ng. patience. .nd lang- problems. Parents and worker.~ Hansonon Committee ¯ ::..mc.nL must’know their e~mmuoi~y.

Understanding your own cnil- " Periodic surveys of the ueighbur- For Health Services
:. 1

,f .
dren as inaiviogals is not sur*:- llou{I oy toe various workcr~ to ]:2alth O~er John J. IIaoson -
:lent. In addition, understanding get a fresh view oI its peuple, to is an ex-officio member of the Ad- ~. ’’:"
what this aspect of growth ~,soc- dtseover its resources. ~ts coarae- visory Committee on State aod
lescence~ is in the chilcl’s life £crzstlcs. its need~, its a.nJstn)ns, its L, oca] lIealth Services of the State
is absolutely necessary. .~auers. ~ tenuous=. ~:~ orate of Department of Health.
Th;s aspect invo;ves a radical orsanizatior~ or disorganization.

oh.rage in which body. mind an(| .’*Lxt. lUI-~ izuorhtd(lt)U .~UUUIQ 
The c~,m~ittee mcets frequent[y

t;n,,.uu~ all snare. ~e m~t kuow ~s~,moied. put :nee c .~,.y tltge~t- to di~eus6 public h£ai:h programs

grcat deal about the adoicseent .ale form. and made avafiante to
and their application ht eommun- .~;~,

.per:aa in order to guide aunt cmi- all parents, school pcrsonoeL and isles. Representties of local

l:’ui ,..at maturing ynuug F-’, pie. all social work vrgan,zatlons inter- health officers pro,’ides ao oppm’-
tunily for the cxpressiou of local

Go:donee sad con!’Jt a4~ ver:. eased in youth, viewpoints in the development and
necu.,,ary at Ih~s stage. L’omn~d,h- The third step ~ to have the re* applieati,-n of public health pro-
he~. hke all living th]o~s, i:,vt, soorees of the school system and grams and policies.

~torcc~s which work aga[,--: turn"
.,tner agencies involved pl.~ced on Hanson is president of the New MRS. RUBINgood health, l.f these force., go m. an around-the-clock basis. There Jersey Health Offieers Association. DORRIS

c,~:~x.u, hlcy will eventuahy de- ,,souls be many youth and adult
~troy the community by O~]g.ltIo,s ,~enters. Among other activities
toe ,,v=s at the youth. ~arried on in these centers should Local Artists Display All Forms of Insurance

When a neighborhood bee,role, #e elementary classes for adults. Work in Montclair
~o hn:~oiy organ,zed that it oe~o.nc.. The primary objectives of these Three ,o.l art~ts sre display- EDWIN. I SNEDIKEK(-xv,u~;ve to one group’s ioterest. :.lasses should be .to give out In- Jag their works at the Montclair *
the primary seose of unity lo u¢- .~ormation on improved parenthood, At: Museum in an exhibit which
.~ :’uyccl, lnere :sed civic participation and will continue through Dec’. 2, 38 EASTON AVENUE New Brunswick 2-8546

Caught by this force, the re.suit Improved human relations. The museum is open Tuesdays ’ "
All of us who are involved in through Saturdays from t0 a.m. .......i.Sperson.sthe gradualsense otdisappearanCeoelooghtg, o.°f,e-a this matter of working wl’h youth

to 5 p. m. and Sunday.~ from 2 to |
~;,g a re,possible member -I a .~ - must acrcpt as a final ev:duatiun 5:30 p. m. AdmL~sinn ~ lree aUdl[

¯ t-:ely ill which he has a pla(’~,, of our work not only the deveh)p- the public is invited. Iment of the individual~, but alsoJ on~ the neighborhood with it.~ the degree of improvement in earn- Mrs. Martha Ituct b s entered a ~1
c(,ohw.~s, its imper~onalue~s, re:,. reunify life. drawing, "La Plangc a Caune~.
lmoutvs heavily to the develop- These are a few of the e~sent~al France." .Mws E. Adele Herrmsnn
meat of delinquency. All forward- reqoire.n-ents for set-urine, the qoal- I~ displaying an oil painting. "Stu-
looklog citizens of a conm)uuit} Ey of good Judgment. BY exerei- tile Patters." Bobert Blad~haw is
mu.~t e~,nperate in seeking :o ,u-ing it wisely, yea gh’c the right .~hnw’ing twowater eo.%r~. "’Througn
tack tzle-c aud (,’her ch,e...,,’., o; meant of freedom, grant pro er the Sam ca’" and "Bnrue" Strt~et.""
nloder;; ,o¢iety. [indepe(Inence. over|[) k r;o’~-,~,~n-

WIh.n ,VC who are h~tere-h d n: j tial~ hilt R[;O exncet "= x-rn~o:u0blt: When you’re asked to contr0oute
",~ork .;i:h the "’tev:te~s’" at:all; In;. idegrve of con~!dtrateqe-~ I’1 th~ to the United Fund. g;ve ge.~er-
(ill ";"";,,., ;[ tnl(;t’r.,tan(JinM. .’.e ;it’, family, aod the ~t.(ep:’t[i,.P .I i;o~.- OUSly - - your contribution S~,p-

~n¢.ll . .ttt) .~trike a lll(’t" ba.a:~c., t’~ rv re.trletion~ and ,:;t’l(!;l:’lJ,. ports 25 agencies.
I’., ’~ .’U /-I;uOlpJng the ~ilt ;~:l a;.tt
I;,k;:.~: , ~ff entirely.

"THE SECOND QUALITY -- pa-
lieu(’e--is needed in tat) ’,~ 3"" a
.ea.~t We mu ~t have pat ie::ee w~l h

~l~ I~ll In mdql aim ~$ Iltl|t {~y~l~ll i~’1~1~ : .:::: ~ -the great m nY little tr:.’i:~g ,~ay,
ttm ¢~bl~q~l ~ q~l ~ ~ m~14e smt lelei41Mm ~arid t..eapa(les that seem t. p~q) up
md, l,~. l~w~h~ ~ e~m~u~d m ~I~ ~;wew~Imml4e~l~all too frequen:ly at Ihi~ time. e~ao;lwelt~HiRuKSlm0.~t~t.,~tt~R_Sl~.fltsll,~toSl/ll0Then again. We mu~t have palien(.,, ~ . ¯ __ II

in the bigger sen.se of the word l[lllll.lf~nlllI¢lBSl[,lll|~ll~nl|-II=mt-,.m
We ..h..uld be able to look on with
tender affection a~ youth gut:,
throu:h this nerlod. Apoliques ¯ Basting

A grt ;t amount of time will h3ve Buttonholes Fancy & Dora-
to In. ,.nent In snalyzi.:g and roe- (Purl & Plain) rstive stitch*

~1~ 0gnizirlg the many differe’~re,~ tha Buttons 2 & 4 Ing
exlst in the life of the youth. The holes Elastic Inser-value ul these dlfferenet’~ mo~t be Embroidery tionsunder,toed, because Ame#.can ed- Initialing
ucation seeks to integrate diff:r- (Monogram- Hemming
enee. not t9 annihilate It. to achieve ming) Rolled Hems

¯ unity bu! not uniformity. .Darning Tacking
With patience, we shool dtc ch Mending Ruffling

our children to live frlendlines.~ and NIS~ is out to win--and we will! See the Hooks & Eyes Gathering
Overcasting Pin Tuckingcooperation aero~ all typ "~ or

high.stylebrand neWcarRamblerofthe yearSedan--theis here!Smart’Listen ........... ~ Fasteners Butt SeamiOg
should all live according to thi~ I J Quilting
.phtle~phy tf community-ceatered tO our bigger allowance figure--hear Zlg-Zag Borders
education, about our lower monthly payment termsl Laco "Oimping

We must remember that in order Lace Insertions Scatter Stitching
’to have the younger genera’ion ve CoI~e in--see America’s newest car! , Plain Sewing Smocki~g
cleanly nd who~e.,~omely, the en- ,’=, ~ ~1 ,,~s ~ ~;v.~ ~=s~*. and Reverse Patching
couragement should co’no from the
older generation by example as SPECIAL VETERANS’ PLAN Pay As Little as $1.25 a Week I
well as preeeot.

a~ we l~a~. wb~t we live. It tak~ Under Reg. W , "~
"4r patience In family life for example. YEARSTn f m. ,ou= of,o ,sent prac Oe all.u,- .. -.. PAY.

alon, Joint p]anning and cooper’- ~l~IrlON~n{~ ~VIC~’
~lvo seven ~hat characterizes a Illl I Ill II ANDPARTI
democratic home.

Communltiss must at~’o seek to S E E

FELLER NASHC .
: ,Ilu~ wbteh reduce all typ~s rf be-

,: orp= =. v .= == tenter:--.,. ~ is a large order and. will take
~--~ pleitW of time and oatlence. Home of Quolity ond Service

,,,
~:,. T.E Th,;o’a;,’uw, wb~ CHURCH & JELIN STS. " NEW BRUNswicK ~6 Church Street ’New Brumnvlck

’ ’;~a]!M the otherJU~ite’nt’two, ][.~e~ulS ~4eao’~poPtantwe
best . CHorter

7-7420 " TelephoneCHorter 9-3083
".~t~ain this qualtl~? All eoneerqed OlXm MomllW, Wldnumy,’ Friday Ev~4nils ~B| I" P, M.

.... must ]u~w 1be ~dz~m and Shah- _ ,~,
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Oflic, a l Plan to Locate Medical School Here
~- ~mMB’8 :dJepct~ of public ~ oth~ gro~pe In Newark: ks.~t rw... ~k~8~lUvelyw|th other ceivable that pbyek4m~ from Cam. help from visJU/eg physlciftns to

~,~j~Lwf~W~ J~lto I 8ht~...wl~.. a fuJJ=l~Je .~m.~,gn w eollq~u cfasuntversi ~. _ den, TrentOn, Atlantic City and take cs,,e of oth~ patients." -
zne~ o/ u~ aavamajes at io~t~- nave gl~ J~’OJ}4N~,..,KI14OJ |KIKg~J AMA: . Ku~Jers ureaayhis the Newark *metropolitan .re) will 8. Qovemor8 ocmmittee: "~se-

"" ~-8/~L~n~e~t Wd8 issued by s ¯ Joint legJslttive committee, Said further Irowth M tJ~ese ~Jnth
wick. A Lar~ number’of patients pbysf~sZ ~MIUt/e~ which w~ b~
are now being re~erred to the large involved, the location de~ided upon

~spoehd ~e mined by Gay. Newark offers the most advbntase, eoem JNJ~J, Tlh~eFo~e, JocJt- hcspitals in Essex County and this will probably remain eJtabUshed
DflfNmU. ouJ site for 4he school It added ing the medical college in New-

will continue to be the ease be- fo~ centuries.",
, LatmbMtJng the report point by that the taxpayers would b~ eyed ark wou|d provide ¯ cio~m arose- Moran’s-comment: "We, the eft-

flp01~, Newa~’k Cmsr. Moran called several million dcllsrg ff the school
clstion "with ee~ersl depJrtmonts cause it is ¯ natural hoepital izen.s oL New Jersey, 8re primarUy

¯ "l~rr/ed superficial ~eport were built in conjunction with New- of the university." center,"
interested now in the situation ss

bued on ¯ slx-hour inspection o[ ark’J proposed medical center. 2. Governor’s committee: "The 7. Governor’s committee: "An it affects us for the next 25 years,
eilht .Inltltut/on* in Newark andI A New Brunswick site was aug- institution zhould not be visual- exeeu/ve elinio:! load and r~uft- and not centuries ahe.’d. We, who
9robsbly similar i .r~)ectlon of the geared by the State College Com- Ized as merely ,a medical scr~ool, ant responsibility of the faculty for will pay the taxes ~re m" re in-
J~rmy City and ~ew Brun~,w~-[ mlssion, whleh last spring proposed but av~ am center tar training all care of @atlanta not needed for terested in ¯ fh’~t-c~ss readiest
ar@]" to the Legt~lature~hat ¯ sta~on- type~ of health penonneL" ir~trucUon and research can be a collese that will cost less than¯ liability rather than an met." $10,000000 in Newark as against

Moran told The Newark News’sored medloaI and dental college AMA: "l’he eondltlons are more Morln’s comment: "J should over ~25.000,000 J~ New Brunswick."that the report o/ the Governor’s be erected., ¯ , , ftvcrable for achleving these oh- say this statement refutes point .5 Building the college in Newark in¯ ommittee "compPetely ignores" Jectives In Newark. Already 4,0~0 No. 6, In wMch they state patients ¢ooJuncUon with the city’s p]at~Newark’-a~ answer to, the original POINT-BY.POINT, here is how physicians from the state have
from all over the state woulm mm for its new City Hospit’l. MoranN,~w Jeney Medical College Com- Moran sought to knock down argu- taken postgv:duate courses slnee referred to the university hospi- added, "will unquestiontbty fostermission survey and "the exeellent, meats for locating the school in 1946, WelI-estsbP-hed and recog-

/mpart~l, exhaustive 40-page report New Brunswick; nlzed schools of nursing exist in tah In Newark the faculty o~ the welfare of the physicians, stu-
" medicine can choose the patients dents, pat/end* and the t~xpay/ng 1~

by the Am~Acan Medical As~ocia-, L Governor’s committee: "Func. the Newark hospitals and may well
for instruction and hive adequate citizenry by and large of the state,"’tion Council on Medio:l Educa- .tional integration can be achievd be expanded to meet all need’s

Uon," l most effectively if the medical and services which are now exist-
MedlcaG , governmenta| ind ~sehool is associated physically as ent In Newark."

3. Governor’s committee: "The ~,A~IMIM£ ~.£~ II’~ED:’--~’~"-~------~=--------=----~---’--=------~-----==----~-" --"~- ~ in:ellectual and social atmosphereI #&.lYill ~II ~Ik ~J&.l llkJL. I~
of ¯ university community is an .
|inpatient factor in attracting theI Thanksgiving llke Christmas is,a overdressed ,because that’s a has-
desirable type of medical faculty." Itlme for getting together with one s tess’s prerogative.

Morea’s comment: "In my con- family and close friends. , So much for hostess decorum.
sldered JudgmenL while It Is a fact Perhaps, this Thanksgiving you The question Is what should the
~hat medical and surgical special- have planned a dinner party or a hostess wear,
isis are mere interested ,~nd prefer cocktail party. After you have [ Well, assuming the hostess lives !
to practice in metropolitan ureas worked out a menu, a guest list on ¯ limited budget as most of us

~A~ ~O~t~ in preference to social atmosphere, and have put your house in order, do, she certainly then cannot rush

YOUR FAVORITE a first rate brain speealist, for your thoughts will naturally turn out and buy ¯ new dress for the
example, would prefer several ,to what you as hostess should wear. occasion, Chances are. It her funds

SNAPSHOT brain operations a week rather OPe thing to keep in mind is are limited, the food alone will be
......, ,~,. tr ....... rsonalf,, enough at a strain on her ~udgetthan to breathe a campus atmos--...,V.~look is as’~-’important’’-- ~""as any" of theI~ High~,.heeled shoes, and what

"-’f 10 Cards with Envelopes ............. $1.50 )here."
.... other considerations when you are woman aoesn t own a pa]x, are ,~-- 4. Governor’s committee: "There lannina to entertain imust. As for a dress, if your old-~ : 25 Cards with Envelopes ............. 2.$0 /s adequate ~paee lot expansion -..-- - . ’ .. . ’party dress looks like your old

100 Cards with Envelopes 9.50 which Is available on the Rutgers xt ~s as much ox an oxxense ~o

I
............. _ ......... ~ party dress, get out a needle and

campus." your guesm xor you ~o ve uresseu ,
¯ " " ’~ ’" ...... ’o thread and do a little revamping.carezessty as t. ~ ~ you w~ ¯ ,Moron’s comment: ’q’he state Its not nearly as difficult as it

J l FISCH
which has been designated for slipshod manner. One quick way to modernize an
slum clearance for any $1z~ reed- For some peculiar reason there old dressy dress is to cut away the

¯ ¯ ical college adjoining New’ack are People Who assume because it shoulders and Sleeves and convert
City Hospital." is their home in which the social the dress into a strapless or semi-
5. Governor’s committee: "New gathering is being held, it doesn’t strapless by using the cut up mat-

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUI~PLIES Brunswick is situated nearer the matter much how they personally erlal as shoulder straps.
geographical centor of the "state., look. , If the dress is too shoPt, purchase4~ Paterson St. New Brunswick
The population ot the New Brans-J Nothing presents a worse spec* a little matching ruffling or lace

~twick area will-grow rap,dly over tacle than the wom,n who greets .nd sew it on the hem of the sk,rt.
.... , __ the next few yeses." I.her guests in clothes too casual foz Maybe the top of the dre~s Is too

AMA: "New Brunswick Is not a the occasion or in something that tar gone for even a conversio, to a .
natural medioa! center in terms ot looks like she decided at the last strapless. You could make a dressy
population, physicians, hospitals, moment to throw on. skirt out of the dress, wear ~ wide

" / ; and other health agencies, nor does l First of all, this attitude on’[he her and top it with a flimsy blouse.
it seem likely that New Brunsw/ek part of the hostess is an affront to Make SUre your hair style looks
will become such a center for at all the women she has invited, good and the addition of earrln3s
least 25 years, and possibly longer." These women, ln almost every case. seems to give every woman a

6. Governor’s committee: "The have taken special pains to look dressed up look.
hospital Irnedical college) ,at New nice for your party, The very least
Brunswick would have patients re. the hostess can do is to return the KILMER FACES STH DIV.
tcrred to it from all over the compliment by carefully planning The Thrice-beaten Camp Kilmer
state," how she will look to her guests.: football team will play host to the

Moran’s comment: "It is ineon. Don’t even worry about being 5th Infantry Division 11 Salurday ~l)
....................................... afternoon at Baird Field. The visi-

tors are undefeated in eight con.

Sale of Better
When you’re asked to contribute

COATS and SUITS ously - - your contribution su~0-
ports 25 agencies,

Token From Our Regular. 0~E-MZ~TE NEWS
Stock and Reduced For ~, ~0M /4~

. Thursday - Friday - Saturday !
333 George St. blew Brunswick

J01~S-~WILLr

Untrimmed Coats ~ of Livingston Ave. J-M Profits 10 ¢
- :. .... ....... ..... ... In Sales Dollar Wl

¯ an . ~.,,,.. ¢,ONCltK11 |;,Stt~r.o "~. -’~JMg_K.~
much money is Johns-Manville

]~4~t~l"L ~:.~!~-:~!~. : ~_~.’~ ~i~ , In the first nine months of 1951,Reg,79.50 to 125.00 ~,.-"T’~’ ~.~:~.~’;;--.. [~v~.~ ~l~l[~,~ J-M profits amounted to lO~
IIr I~, J|d M." :;.~"" "A’A~"~’~ ~ cents in each sales dollar.

Nationall FamOus Makes. Finest r Id~’lH~’% . ~i~pI ,~ BI~IE.I~U~’IC;~ Sales in the first nine months
Quality Woolens. ~L~, _tOt _.~.~. ~ of this year were $178~,~ million

S/zes 10 tO Z8 ..~tq~l~P .1~*0 O .1~;.~.~ ~ andprofltswere$f9!~milion.
L~ ~t ., , ,,~. .. ~,.~

~.~ .,.^.~.~ ~
The payroll in the,first nine

months was $60~t~ milhon.
A little more than one-third of

Better Wooi Suits ,h~ profltswere paid in.dividends
to J-M s 13,600 owners or stock-
holders and the rest were plowed

s78
*’" III1|, Ihlbitf.itl¢ IIg|l~ ,Jill -- elN’.glllM

back into the busine~.Money plowed back or rehl. t

¯ and . ¢ReaCh Um~ *rid Ch*mkllk ¯ M*I~aIns ~ml~/orm e, olor
.,,re jol~ m this eommuaity. It

Re~ 65.00 to i 25.00 ’ rill help the company keep peo-
fie on the payroll when there am

NatiOnally Famous Makm. md years and l~ses.
Wor~teds and Novelty Fa~brl¢& .;)ivldends to stockholders are

_ " : L-SgCOUD ~001~-- ., . IM IllCDAalAkJ Jl’., ~/’l ,, . .: ~,~l,~tml maeh~ wh~eb., ,m r . mr .--t..: YV, :l =,-IRIdl qlB’l , l L] ’ ’*" ":,the.~Uner[~oftod~y:J dl
338 GEORGE ST. ~ . , t .~ v~ , ’o~ o a ~ede~ :!J/uJ ¯ , II .:- ; OF 19HtRAMSTR~k’i" l "1 l l : " l ’ ’ ~ " O/ ~ 1 q-~ ¯ ¯ .’ . ./.~’~w ~ /~.~ o/ co#: .

) , a ~ , . --~’--

|_ m m ...... h ..... ¯ ~’~ - , - " - .~ . _--.’1



...... .. ._ -:-= . .
- , :.- , . .,. ’ - _ _", ....- ~ _,.:. .. - . ’. - . ---~.-,- -~,~.-~.-.:, ~: .-,: - ~,~-,..-,~ ¯ ~.:.,8~,,~e~i= .

- .’, ,,,..., ...__ ,...___:__
qL/~ :)eexs ImrtNmaer nmnt Sm’vSeept.ed ~ i~n-~r~uRural w~rke, du~l~.’i:t~,,. "1~.’~ ~, ’

Union[ ,. ynre$:J~" ..=, ...~. co,,~ ~.. ~_:~,., ..~=.._ ....,o._..~: .~,.:
Of the 415 wlmmm~m~ n~. wore mmzie, ~ ~er~0~. I~.z4~,~....,-:

_...ulW .,.,,.,.-,. o,,,,...,..,...,....,,,..,.,...÷ S and VIEWS ÷ ...,_ ,,.
oplx~’~l In ~ bid for pr~iklot There were IIII ~r~nl piked in ~lrlculturll work, Illicit.-

throughout Middlesex County. N were female, 229 veterln$ nnd 106 hendlcapl)ed perso~ ..

Other nominationa to d~te ~re
"The ~cre~se over September, when the acUve t~le win) I~/S, -’"

Executive bo~rd members bl the line. You can practically spena the John Kent for vice-president, un- can be attributed to unstable conditions in certain fields reich aS

International LadLes Garment day there:’,’ "1 .... the
opposed; Joseph Nolan and Tom " the garment industry/’ Rankln said. ’-

i /ne o~rictats repl ed mlt Mooney, bartender buslnm agent; .... : .....
Workers Union. Lo~als 150 and 57,~ =~rvice was understaffed. If it

t ’ .~

pulled no punches Monday nigh, ; were given an additional #ppro- William Ulrich .~nd Mrs, Angle UAW tJnits to Nteot 1 p’ m, at the local hendquartel~.

when they told olflclals whats .~ ,~- .~^... ^ .~ ~
Panko, ¢ullrt~ry busine~ agent: The Sorbo Cast unit of Local[ Jersey Ave, - "’~i’~p.,s.,on ....... ~-p.e cou.. -- Mrs. Annabelle Kw|atkowskJ and 824, United Automobile Workers, r The Mack unit wH],n~et ode w~q~~rong with the New Jersey SLate u,..a ...~ ....~- --.~’+-.* h v¯

- .................. ,..., .... t e. William Ulrich. financial ~eeretary; CIO, will meet Wednesd,~y .’~ St later, also ~t ~e&dqu=’~s~ .Unemployment Compensation ~er- said. Joseph Martin, unol~oeed ~orchap- ¯ ¯ "
vlce. t While admittLng this might be loin:" Mrs. Angle Panko and Steve

John F. MeGowan of the Tren- true, the union members charged H,~tarich, sergeant-at-arms,
,~n office ~nd Harry Albert of the ’~hst the interviewers were oP.en Candidates tor trustees are so ..

4~ New Brunswick of/ice outlined the brusque and rude. They also far unopposed. They are Peter : ’. -
rights and responsibilities of unem- voiced the optnLon that the servlcc ",rosen. Mrs. Christine Chapman, -I
l:loyment benefit claimants, could be operated more efficiently. Mrs, Nan Gemmel. Roy Hoagland,

]
,.o ,o ,o ... ,.o .,., c,.o,a’o’ay’s FINEST Television:.

ment, they complained bitterly of pal.ted by union members 1~s1 Pyne and MI.~. Marie Slussen.
:gag wait.s in line. spring remain ~t New York head- Nomlnatlo.s wLll clo~e ,~t the "

"After you final y get to the head quarters a little longer "because next local meeting, Nov. 19 at 3
of the line.’" more than one chair- people here enjoy viewing them so p. m. at Dana Hall, Perth Amboy.
man complained. "they Just stick much" was received from the Election of officers will be held ’ n,m. ,,m I

~,’ou at the back ol some ~ther Eastern-Out-of-Town Department Dec. 2 from 10 a. m, to 6 p, m. at

Bartenders’ Dinner Printers-Hear Talk
Dana Hall.

To Aid Cancer Drive On Credit Unions CIO Servicemen’s UnitA testimonial dinner wlll Oe held Members of the Inter’~atio~:.~l
in Newark Dec. 3 in honor of Hugo Typographical Union heard a t.lk TO Span|or usa D@nce
Ernest and Edward S. Miller inter- Tuesday night nn the operation o[ The Middlesex County CIO Sere.
national president and secretary- cmplryee credit unlons at lacto- [cemen’s Committee will spon~sor
treasurer respectively of the IIotel rles ahd newspaper plants in this a dance at the usa on Nc.v, 24 and
and Restaurant Employees and area. No acHon wa.~ taken on for- wile serve refreshments at the Red
Bartenders Union, AFL. m. tion of an ITU credit union. Shield Drop-ln Lounge on Nov. 29.

The State Council of Bartenders Plans were discussed for a 60th Plans for Christmas gifts for has-
Culinary and Service Employees ann|versary’banouet to be held by pitallzed soldiers at C,~mp Kllmer
Union is sponsor. Proceed~ will go the ITU at the Roger S.nlth Hotel are being completed by a sub-

i kpresently conducting for a cancer _ Moran of the Communications
wing at the "City of Hope’ Na- Worker~ of America, CIO.
tlonal Medical Center, Employment OFfice B’ok chairman Dorothy lien- "" ""

William S, Maedonald is general ..~
chairman of the dinner commztlee, To Close Mo.day drtckson announced that 400 books

had been collected by her, cam-I .,,." .:
and Jerry Dcl Yeechia Is secretary- The State Employment Service mittee for KIImer soldiers. :.:"
~reasurer. Hotel and restaurant office at 94 Carroll PI.. New Bruno-
owners arc cooprratl,g with labor wick. will be closed Nov. 12. in
in raising a substantial sdm for,observance of Armistice Day. STREET UNION TO ELECT

The New Brunswick Street De-,he campaign. A representative Now that claimants again must
committee from management is report weekly instead of bi-week v,, partment Union, Local 1501, LIO,
cooperating with the state council, the claims load has nearly doubled, will hold a banquet an~ election

Following a holiday, the load k,~ of offieer~ Nov. 28 at 8 p. m. *at
pyramided even further, Chick’s Inn. French St.

Jeffries on Committee __
For Civ~ Service Fete ....

DIRECT Iell 7. Civil Sc~wi:’e A-~ociati~n.
and an e.’nplayee of the New J~r-, ... . .....
,,ey Real Estate Board. Ne~ark. is
on the committee for a d:nncr t,~ 1
h.l,(;r LoLti$ J. Ha,,,,. ehK’f exam;I HE FACT?_RY
;he:’ and .~ecretar,’. bcparm;c,;L o. ( [[
Civil S,.,rvict~. rllursday, Nov. 15.1 II tan41 ~, ,he .~,.,,.r,., .~,,. T~,..,~. we All Admit Pr,ces Have Soared-

; --

(;or.Dr..(.oll nd ot~]t.r Male of-
.qcials will loin hundrrd; of munl-,But(’~pal. c’ouaLv a;)d state t’ntp]oyees:
,.~ [clicltating R..o. "[’he ohio[ e.~. THERE’IS A WAY TO BEAT HIGH PRICES o~d
am!net 1~ pr;ne[)al ex:’c’ulive o11i- *hot is tocer for the merit ~y.,:em m New

J’~,.’ Buy Direct from the FACTORYFormer Gay. Har Id G. l[offman,,,,r,,..,r o, ,.~,. D,,-,.,,o. ,,, ,:~. WHERE DRESSES ARE MADEpl;~ymet~t Sccurlty. will be t~ast.
ffla.~t (.r.

" MISSY DRESSES
Film Emp.’oyees Reopen Part wool. men’s wear with rayon, silk

Talks with doPont Co. ra.~:ms anti gabardine.

.~’egotiati0,s between the FHm $4S;9zeSs." $1#i
95Employees Association and man- -- ¯

agement of Du Pore Pho;,:) Pro- 12-20. 16t,,~-24~,~t"
ducts for a modification of con- ,,, PttOT TV-293.., 20,1rich pic. :
tract termswerescheduled to start ........ tute ~ul~ open face ron~o|e.
yesterday. Under the t.vn-year
pact, which expires Dec. ?1. 1932. JUNIOR DRESSES 12.inch sp.~=kcr. "Perpe=ual

either party may open the agr,’e- Par: wool. men’s wear with rayon, silk "lunin~". PowerS:oF.Up.

meat for modifications at the end rayon and g;bardlne. 2%tube ¢’h~.s~;~.
of a year.

union. DttrtntZ the past months Du- ,5~*
Pont employees have .bee, granted Sizes 9-15 irrespec-

number of employee benefits in- Complre this new Pilot with ANY other set . . .
eluding a rise In hourly wages, ~ " - "-= tire of make, model or price See how far *he*d it *s on
service credR {or veterans, t~o .
months full pay for those going into BrrrllR DRESSES -... EVERY count . . ¯ perforhlan~e, ’depend~lRy, 1o~auty,
military service, increased Feast’}no ¯ ̄  ̄
life Insurance and medlcal-~urglcal Wool men’s wear l%r~el, Jerseys, silk v,tue. It’s backed by Pilot’s 22 years of TV experience

benefits, rayon, gabardine and failles, dsting back to 1929, when Pilot built ond’"op~rated this .,!
¯ PRICEDFROM country’s FIRST: government-Ilcens~l te .le~illon station," !,;

Journeyman Barbers
$10 "~ne up

~XCL..:;;
¯ ~!.The Journeyman "Barber~ Union,

: ¯ In. All SluesAFL, Local 85t,.w111 meet Nov. 19 -~!
at the Painters Union Hall, 295 ..~ten~_ -- n " Im ~ -- Illil I m ¯ J J I i !’ [

Burnet St. Plans will b~ made 1o - -- -- -- --
a ,.e’ I t9 be held In Deee:nber. A FULL LINE OF MATERNITY DRESSES I A n R’~ g ~ I ~ [ M ’" N

The loealwlll elect1952 omeers FOR THOSE IN WAITING . dle EfllEFJ~ili |Ill’ill ,~ [~
.In Deeember. Plans are also being _ -- #c aim. ~, /~i~:/ J~,J J" ~ ~ ----. m=l m."-I,A~ ¯ ~Illl~IA ";~.
made for a trip to Sklllman Village ’ ’ ; :

h ~ TI~I.I~VI~IUIN )/UUIU I

¯ - Ru.ese umo.~TO .ssT . III ,.,,o.-- ^= ==..v ..==e’r~ o.. Flight Up IIII1~ ........ - ’ . :~
-. The United Kubber ,Worze. Ill , - . lUll _. - ....

A=er~, clo. _~.#r.ue~_ F~:’III . HOORS;~ M m~Jy to r-rid,y, n ~ ~. to I P.m. III]1 ,n~.twmmz¢ Is OUB.-~US_ mm.. : NOr ~ swmr.axvr/--:_ "1~
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¯ -.,. ,o ,e,. ,’",.r I Sin, Inmate"¯ : ~ t like IJ.ck liiymes, who put out;

t$o:ate this week’, five best-, ,,re tops in town. Although he’, wre:|~. Me" Hi‘ discs are ,ping quite

Tap Tunes-and CANDY S (murat ... s Wife Ge
!Divorce on Grounds M Crueltyoeiliatl records in New Brunsw .b~k poll,hod up hi, $tnglnll. he stilt he, Eddy Howllrd’l "Sin". is Ncond

At ~ by the Star Mtmm no ,voice... but he sells! only to the Four Aces, and mayI~, I~ Albany St. , Opera and eta.teal artists have catch up.- Other good re,,e~,, A New Brunewlek woman wu
L Cold (~o|d Heart, Bennett, Col- ,tried recording popular numbers climbing are "Smooth Slit|.g, by’ ewAedmd = dtvnF~. W.d....A.- #..~m

mlbis. Iby srtbts like Ezio Plaza, Jan ERa FR~ersld: "’My Concerto," by . -~.-.~,~’~’#’~’~’..’~,’~’~.~"’" Kentu©kion end Wife. . .k ...... ~ "Down Yonder" -- --,.-,- ,,- ~,...i ,~,.., ~.-,,-.|. ik~ause o! You, Bennett, Col- Peerce and" patHee M’unse]. Their ,aT ,,n ...... = ..........
,umbis. ’records have fallen flat on their by Del Wood ] /’no aworce was granted 0y

Sqmrated by Court ,
3. solltalre. Bennett, Columbia. respective labels. Especially Mun- "Shr|mpboai" is the name of el Judge Danald H. McLean In Chart- De~le Lee Purtilar of 37 Ram-
4. Silt ~Its No) Four Aces, Vic- eel’s "Belle Bimba." It’s a complete nice folk tune whk’h tell‘ a real ,cery’ Court on the grounds of ex- sen Ave. was [ranted a dworce

story. On the other side of the[tteme-cruelt -
from J,:mes Wallace Purtdar o.e

toHm, ’ flop.
5. ~U.t. One More Chance, Paul, In the line of flopperoo|, ¯ song

Decca version by Dolores Grey ; Y’ Louisville, Ky., on grounds of ex-

~,pttm. ~ called "1 Ran All the Way Home," and Tudy Crammer°in is "More.[ Mrs. Eieanore E. Berke of 14 Ox- frame cruelty by Judge Donald H.
Record Comment by CANDY I by either the Buddy Grace Trio More. More". ai,o a good number. I ford St. said almost from the time Mel.een in Chancery C~urt he’d

After kicking around for a num- or Sarah Vaughn was supposed ] "I Like It" is a sexy number, by[of her marriage April 20. 1948. for the first time at the lu~’at
bar of years, Tony Bennett has to catch on. We haven’t sold *

Jane Turzey. patterned after the. she was forced to separate from her courthouse.
taken popular music ,buyers by copy, nor does it look like we recent "Don’t Do It," by April husband because he was habitually The couple was married Au~,.

Stevens. A lot of people like "1 intoxicated and almost regularly 3, 1948, at Great Barrington, M~s.storm. His three separate records will. Like It." subjected her to beatings. Beginning in November 1947..~tr~.
................ On many OCClliOrtl, he laid, Purtii,r said. her husband w~u:d

her husband would stay ,way leave the house early i~t the i’ve-
from home ,1! night and et other ning .and return home drunk ear.’yI Rv ,,..01C0..H,,I,,r=e,
times wold be ,o drunk that he in the moraine.

Of R d P d wou’d be unable to go to work When he arrived home. Mrs. Par-¯ ¯ re acts for many days at ¯ time. tiler said he would awaken h~r,

By Jewish Vets o.ceduri.g their marriage. Mrs, start tO tear her clothes, and break
Berke said her husband was ur- and kick at whatever objects were

FIRST IN FASH ION Area co.sur.ers wer~ .rged by’ re~d for ~l.~.~.~didni~o,’- i. ~ w:~ ~c.,io., e.ring .o-
Hermau Breitkopf. commander of ~’~’’J .................. ":" ~-. """ comber 1547, she said, her hut-

uY g gooa- ann , scratch her neck end back, bruise
services of Communist countries ; the Brand Jury.. __ - [ her face ,nd bang her head
u.der Russ an d~mlnation S|milar Aug 3, 1950. she re~atea ner nus- ,~,,’n-’ *k ,,..... . .

i action is being taken by 710 JWV’ b:nde~a.Syaog~ln~l~res~ed. ~h~. h~"k~n~ Wo;’conduet she sa d,
pests all over the country. . . _ . Y . ... ’~_ [ continued with regularity sever.~l

Breitkopf also issued a list. of entering, an(; larceny, a( ~oly urOS,w times a week .....untu aanuar)’ 19~,
Iron Curtain country prods cts st ii Church For this crime, Berke a.s ,~ho. M.. 1) ,~, t ~, ¯ . : .,,,~. ~,A*o =U=~..Jr ~e.t nor flu.t-
being imported, many of wh4ch sentenced to 15 mouths In Slng’~.....~¯
are-likely to turn up on holiday Sing. "’""’ , , , ,

¯ ~ .~nopptng lls~: . Mrs. Berke said Mat while she[ BEFORE SHE LEFT Mrs. Par-
¯All ot us. Bteit;¢opf declared, was confined to the hospital upon [tllar said it was necessary for her

"shouit scrutinize manufacturers’ the b,’t, ot their child, her bus-[to take a ooeition as ,’waitress
labels with special care to lt~ure banu to katl tit° cash she had ae- Itrom 6 p. m.~to 3 a. m. On many oc-
against a flow of U. S. dollars to cumu,..eu .,~td ~ent on a drinking ca,lens during thi‘ period, she
Russia and her captive states." ~pre~, ,~uring ~hich he sm.~shed up said, her husband threatened her I

A list of the items and the coun- their ~.ar. ll~r father had to pay ll.fe when he thought she might
tries from which they are being the hospital bill. vail the police.
imported follows: In February 1949, while the In March 1949. Mr. and Mrs. Pur-

BULGARIA--Jewelw.
i couple resided in , furnished

tiler began to live together again.
CHINA--Cordials. cotton lace, apartment at 38 Lee Ave., the living on her salary. Purtllar had

Jewelry, fl, Bshiights, dolls, doll husband returned home after been fired from his Job for drink-
clothing, etchings, photos, an- h,ving been out oll night and ing. For Bavaria months MI~,. Pur-
tiques, cigarettes, cigarette boxes, beat her severely about the face, tiler said. her husband would bee’.
and bracelets, arms end body, she said. and ~buse her when she refused

CZECHOSLOVAKIA -- Leather
Once, Mrs. Berke said. her hus- to give him money for liquor.gloves, brandy, cordials, cotton

lace. towels, artificial flowers, plain band came home drunk, told her Five months after Mrs. Pro’tiler

glad, glassware, china, e~rthew he was moving out of the apart- had resumed living with her hu~-

ware. Jewelry, bracelets, stringed me,t. and then kicked and punched band. she said he once again came
instruments, woodwind lnatru- her. causing her to lo~e the use of i home drunk and attempted to throw

merits, records, beads, clgarvtte~. ’her right arm f,~r several .week~. her out of the window pfLthHr .
and cigarette boxes. As a result. Mrs. Berke ~;gned .a partmenL

HUNGARY ~ Brandy. china, drunk and disorderly complaint A month later, while Mrs. Pur-
earthenware, silver plate, cigar- against her husband, tiler was dressing for , wedding.

ettes .and cigarette boxes. Mrs. Berke was awarded custody she seld her husband threw e

POLAND--China and meat prod. of their two-year-old son. Richard.
sandwich at her ,nd slt~ped her

ucts, Irving Rubin was her counsel, across the face.
She left him for a se"o,,d t;~’.~

............. and returned again on .May 6 195o,.
Purlilar soon resumed comics

Kingston Pupils Win Patricia H.erbert. third, home drunk and aetln~ nbu.~lve I:~Others who took part were Mary June 1950. Mrs. P.rtllar : Id. he~" *~
Prizes for Pointing Bowen. Fernanda Bobbin, Teddy husband slapped their t’rc-veer-o!~t

Three of 11 Kingston Sch~:ol slu- Re, fjord. Richard JablonskL. Dan- child. She said the ~ltuatlon be.
dents taking part in a lialloween ~el ~r. ,st. Betty Lou Nixm|. Janet; came so unbearable that she laP.
window-painting contest in King-[Slgle. and Senna Mar, tad. him at that time and never re-
stun w~re awarded prizes by mer-[ The students are from Grades 6. turned.

¯
~"

chants of the area. [7. and 8. Judges were Mr Chc~t. Mrs. Purttlar was aw-rded th,,
custody of her child. James Ru~--- The winners were Carol Mehi. Groves. Mrs. H. Campbell. and Miss sell, new 3.

;"~’~;-~’~"~ flr.~t; Lynn Dyr~ten, second; ..d .)or s McBr de,

Cohn Joins Air Force
For Four-Year Hitch

~~~,- Robert H. C.hn, 20. son of M".
and Mrs. Samuel Cohn of ~52 $.
3rd Ave.. Highland Park. enlisted

SANTA is on his way folks, in the Air Force for foul’ year.~ and
: and whether you are getting is training at Sampson Air Base.

warm clothes for the cold Geneva. N. Y.
weather ahead or Ire work- A gradu te of Highland Park

Your Fovorlt s,g your Christmas Gift List~ High School. Cohn attended Rut-
’ gers University for two years. Prior

THE MEN’S SHOP i, pro- to his enlistment he was associated

To Se Jackt
parKL We have-° holt of wlththeWllkCo, of NewBru.~-
fine gifts available, made by wick.

1,~r ~0~ ~ Brand Name manufacturers.
Gifts of an Italian wood- ~£Y~xdk~Cia0~mcarved book mark for 25¢ to

" a fine wool ,port coat et 31nlJEJ, EBImMnlctll~
100% Alpoco lined for extro wormth, s.~0.

I

Mouton collar hugs your neck. Sizes 10 -"A-RROW-$hirts_Underwear, etc. m...~.~, 3~. ,~m
M(~GREOOR Sportswear, Corduroy Jackets m m mini

to 20. In green, red,!ond navy. VAN HEUSEN Shirts, Ties, Sport Shirts ass.mac=
¯ :BOTANy all,ks, Ties, Robes, Mufflers ,.,~,~,~: 3 0~e "~.le tl~m

INTERWOVEN Socks, "Com-foot-ers’--Moccasin Socks
BUDGET PRICED

/2. 98

WELDON First Night,r Pajam.,; Club Loungers
,¢AT ONLY CAMPUS TOGS Sport Coats; Fine Slacks

PLYMOUTH Raincoats
LEE Pro-blocked Hats---give a Certificate

: PIONEER Belts, Wallets,_Suspenders

" ~ ’ Tile Latch-String Is Out; We W.i~i. Be
"’~ ": Mighty Happy-to Serve You. ~0,~,,,, 0m~.

b-~ h~ ~ nt ~* ~’~.
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.°"’. Crippled Sayreville te Be Underdog Friday O.op So,.. ,dh,.. ot :’-therunoff It was underatood that A drop in ;;.ins and COnsumer deman(J has nectsslte~d two
Cannon threw h~l strength t~. It took 40..re.,., u.e..’ " ~ to strap u4P Bombers tomorrow night at Munl¢t- (’or in automatic aMety and the I layoff of II employses at duPont Photo Products since late Septem-
]Banks, Sayreville F’,tH~)~ck Charlle Kola-. pal S~dtum. N°ew Brunswick. i Petrearus lost 8-7. ! ber, according to Fred B. Sacke~ plant manager. This Is in a~ld/.

Kenneth Buchanan of Sa’yrevLlle kowskl’s In ured ’~eg so h,, could Sayrev|lle lost Its second game! John Lepolug St. Peter’s ~Jl- " tlon to 119 employees, many of Whom were summer worker!;! who
wee elected trustee, following a play, and 87 aec,):xds for FloLcn~e of the season Tuesday night as lit- around back. was alightly injured were previously laid off,

runoff election against Harvey Lohr
High School t:, a!;ravel him for tie scatback Ulysses Morto.’~ put on hut should be able to see action $ackett explained that some customers, fearin9 a film shortage,"
the season. .~s riae a romung exhibition as has against SayreviHe Bill Flansgan. had stocked up and now ere using their inventories. Others

of Spotawood. Edward St. Peter
was the third candidate in the

TwenLy-three mLnuto~ later, Bob been seen in this county since the will probably be cn the lookout: probably deferred ordering new shipments until Nov, I, when the

original balloting. Buchanan polled Rhatlean, the B~mhers’ "’Sammy days of Waiter Sprulll o~ South for Rhatk.an’s passing if Boh tax on all Photo Products goods except IG millimeter film under

6S’/ votes to 423 for Lohr,
Baugh," was o,V: :~f action. River. should p v F!onagau i.~ a top de- 150 feet was eliminated. The pier strike, which held up export -,...__

¯ ~ " All officers were scheduled to
This shor:age .M back~ e ;ab,ed Florence ~ot a g~:t touchbaclC fenslve back. exceptiuoally good at shipmenta, is another factor in the layoffs,

a ’~’i ’~i be lnstal|ed last ntght iu the PoP.~ Florence to b,.~at the Bomber when W.:lt Kurczewskl fumbled mterceptio~:~, i The plant manager said-that the short range soles forecast dons

cripples 34-12. a::d will probably crossiull the g,~a| line and the Blue .X[iekeY E’.K). Cards’ e’.tte quar- not indicate any increase in the film production level before tne
American, Homel enable St. ~JPete!’l- ~ ot New Bruits- iand Gold recovered. On tiw first terbaek, s.e,~red their o y TD. St. : end of next month.

!play from scrm~mage. Morton, a Peter., will probably, use a T;
Your contribution to the United w’lck to dump ti~e once-pr.ud 130-pound soohomonlL to k a re- i ageless K:’et.er’s boy.~, a quick ,^’orkout a b, oot ~:;~, Tdes-

blaze wa~ p~t out,before :he fire-Fund will care for the needs of ................. Ver~e 80 yard~ alongVthe left side- - ~ ~ day evening when called to a fire men arrived. White Mot,;~’~ ~a~l2S different health and welfare tllnes to score without a Bomh_r ,. -,*-. ,, at V, htte Motors. Hillside Ave. the scene o,’ a d:sas::’eu, b.aze ~et
agencies. ] tonehing him. Mechanical Joe ISlOze Q(’ wnlhl Iv%o~ors Wires on a truck caught fire v, hz:e by two Young arso:::..~ts s.,:vera[

= Urewitcz to.vetted the [h’..t of South Ri~er’~ fi, e der)artment got the driver was backin~ ::;. but the- n~onths ago.
four straight extra points. ; .... " " - -

Help Fight TB ,~
Sayroville scored a touchdown

¯ ¯ ¯
"

aURR-FECT DONOR-well’ truthfully, "Hypo" the cat is unable
~

[ bYKurczewski,=~ing a stoodSleepernearPlav:his mates.Walt .:" I
1~ ’,

.,.nodeltoassisttheall-outappealfortheArmedFor’esBloodDon°r
BROOKS;~rogtam. ltypo i~¢ mascot of the 406th General Hospital, Tokyo, )) (( . . . the lectern ==art. Then

I hemlines’ ....Bob RhatiCanr .....passed to
~1

one of the active n,ilitary blood donor centers. Urgently needed . . ~...=..~.... ~ ann ne an a,i tee way to [

at the present time to replenish the depleted reserves of whole blood ) ( ’rlANILnanY resaerssC[ENCEOt a=~=,MONITOR,~.nna~’
~ score,

,
:" |’

...... "" how much she- I Savrevfllc’s kickoff was run back I
and plasma for the #J’med Services are 2,800,000 pints of blood. TURNING TOP SOIL "DOWN UNDER" -- While American to. me ¢,uasor ¯ - . .

anlav thle daily world-wida ]to the 40-yard line. Again on the;]
/armors in the northern parts of the country ere engaged in carry-

~ ~ ~ ~ i mew-~’~o~r, with" aueb com, [ fi~t play, the b.di was flipped to"Iing in cordwood for that big living-room fireplace or pot-boWed f !’-~,-,~ v _ qbJ ~/
men~ a’a: Uaeful Uly~es Morton again, and

IRove. thJa tflter of the soil of South |s|and. New~eeisod. tletalrt.

} --.~~) ..~i~.~,: ~,~J" (

~d.tak" . . .~ ,and then completed to Kurezewski ,
~ ~ ~" / ~ ¢/ ihU

...................... "T~ Me~d~or ~ tJ~ md [ the kid chugged along to score [ins his sl~rl~ plowlnl[. In the background is snow-clad ML Alta" ) /CCc" ~rj.-,-~,, "~l 
¢~’a.hd|~’ edi~l mm~. ~on a 60-yard play. Mechanical Joe [bt the Buchanan, Mountains range. ) ~f"~ ~ "%1 ( ~ t~ ah~ U. $ .... " I made it 21-6. ;.[

. ,tea__,;. the shirt
I ~~~4

"Vebatb~e eid kt -
, Bob Rhatican did anme wonder-,

¯ I t~g . . ." l fur passing to score for Sayrevdle [.no
Chemmol Workers Install John Banks , =News t/l~ is ~n~e los he hit his ends in great fashion |

--°u his back... ~obn o. Banks of Serviss St.. was dent of the union fur two )’ears. ,¯

¯ elected president of Local 271. Of the 1.145 votes cast. Banks p llllll ’ .,,, Mo~i~o~ ~y ~ a I for the TD. Rhatiean then had his ]

--~ ..E~*.~"
International Chemical Workers’received 572 and Graber 556. Elf- ~ ~ :

ra~d~"a--e,, ¯ ¯ .’* ,call gashed badly and was out |

~Yo. toe wW find tl~ M~mher J for the rest of the contest. | y ay - Saturday
Union. AF of L. Thursday. He t teen were void. t/ ~-~- .... ’ infer’tuque, with ¢ontptete { FI fence didn’t let .Morton ~:arry !|
defeated the incumbent. Martin, Banks. Graber and James Cannon

vvv~.r,.,~-
world Mwa . . . m~l u ne~. [ for awhile so somebody else could [|

k ~,,~~t" ~J:-. Graber of Laurence Harbor. by 16 of Eberwein St.. were candidate."

..at~ t~ke,|eOmet~t ~a~ed.
,papa’.urY u Yotw I~OMlt 1[’O’N ,, ashesSC°re’ .Roger Agoes, FIorence,,up |

,OU do,,at~ c~e@,er it1" t,t$ $,.,IQ, ,Bitch.st.

.. votes. Banks has been vice-presl. In the first ballothq~ Oct. iS. The "~vl ,uut.~tt..-~,e ~’~’~=w

IU~e Ikb so~ fee a ~?echl middle forFUllbaCkpoints bulled22 through the27 [
Thi= season’s most exciting.faskio?s brought to

.................... ~ " ~ ~
|ntrodaetory-ml~’rlpflo[$.--~1 land Mechanie:t Joe made it ...8. ,|
MONTHS FOB ONLY | Morton who wil haunt Sayre-,[

L " ~ I v.ie ~or t,vo ,.ore years and wb~!l

"------ ..................... Camel Hair Coatso~r I ---_ . , a.~ goua m me e,~,ucu s-a-e. ,uu,~ t
- ~--.-~C~=l~ ~..1__. ~= lass.. =... ~.$.a. a hipper-dipper play for 35 yards /

thenti¢ .., -.. , -- ..2"~ ’~ =~= and the final F’l°renee ~°re’ *., ¯ * ,/t[In au
_ ,. WHILE SAYREVILLE wzs losing [ 100% Imported Camel Hair

men s wear - 0ram} blood and the game. Metuchen.!|
~,,~ .... ,~eg~,

hotter’n a two-bit pistol, beat. St. it Sizes 9-15
"1 C ¯ .  et.. the Bulido.s faugh,|

48

a
;--;- "" " "m" v, Ln in a row. ,1

styling
Greatest Fall ,-’ ’ ’ l, ,onka play hy the Cardsl/

COAT EVENT

:
__..________

.---- - ..-m’’ to blow the game. ~’rheir reset’re 1|punter stepped out of his end zone [[ ¯t

Volue= to 69.95
PRE.HOLIDAY SPECIAL NOV. I to 17

10 1/? HOUR PRIVATE 7.S0
aa,, " - GUARANTEED ~ ¯ ¯ ¯ ~lk

Misses’ and Women’s DANCE COURSE¯
U trimmed Coats%~,~

Learning to dance the easy MacLovy
way will help you overcome tenseness n
and heaviness, and you will Ounce

¯ rhythmically and naturally. Dance the ForstmonnfJuilliard, Poodle Cloth, Stroocks yarn dyed grey.Valueg to 59.9~ FoxtroL Rumba. MambO. etc.. right

\:" ~" ¯ foraftera FREEY°ur firSttrial lesson.lesson. NoC°meappointmentin today In Pink, Egyption Blue, Mynoh Purple. Fitted, box-belted

r needed, model=.

Ph,d,.Gingham \ /," ":.,

,36

68

Ch,,~,. ,.d -,- . C V ¢ O[i, olid,~ in Whi!o
" " (" " " iand Pastels- "~ .., ~ 157 French St. Now Brunswick

Btotdcloth.
~

Kilmer $-3470
P.que..nd other

t;
’ ’

~,pular lahrics.

2.9s
- - .............. [I

’-.- ¢’--~..-.~. ¯ ~1|

.

VALUES TO !10.~.

¯

~,t¢~ J0 to 40.
ONLY

Famous make fabrics in all-wool tweeds

E¢¢ath¢~ thcree woman.hocan~OtUSelfle~t, sh,..., and soft fleeces. All are warmly inter. ~ " ~~~..,.,_...

eq~,ially if it’s another .onderful SPORT N’ FUN fa,ori!e.., hned. Casual or dr*ssy typ.s in plaids.

~ "lrtl | ~ ~

I ItW,/~ -re,4 .J~4~ Spec,al Group Spectal Group
in authentic men’s ~ear styling...==n[orlzed, colorfa*t,

novelty checks and solid colors. Each
m ~ "unconditionally wa,hable: You’ll find the unmlmkahle s,amp ot Blouses Skirts¯ Ihc ¢s~rt sh/rtmakcr in fealurcs like Ihesc: full<us one worth much more than 3S.00. get Oat Stop in ONE Shop

deep-pleat back for comfort in action, generous tails.that "sta) 9u~,* yours today !

~

JLl~ Dressy Blouses of Imported Materia!s Softest Wools in Detailed St/lea

top.slitched collars that hold their shape, e~d
~

f,r f~.t’r)’th/n~ 3"~1~ )’.~nng m,;the’r~-t,.-bt Lace Trimmed Fall Colors
)*wel-like ocean-pearl buttons.

00 10
" ~ ~or instam’e thts . . . "SeeO.r Vest Selection of New Fall Merchandise

~
Values to I$.9S Values to 16.~ . .~

Use Our Convenient Christmat~ Loyeway Plan

~o,. Our DRE ES ¯ ¯ from $3.9 ~ up

Merc(~:n:ise

~’~~#

~

SUITS . ... ,..,,.,., B R 00,K S
’ ,,,o...,,,.., P J:. YOUNG’S .... .¯ " : ," OF NEW BRUNSWICK

.. New BmnEwick ’ " " ’ ~ "
Phone Kilmer S-71gl ~EW BRUNSWICK -. ’" :, v,~ .~ : "~j :. " 337 George Street :

~’Y’~"~’~ OPEN THURSDAY q’lLL g P. M.

In Perth Amboy -- ~ -- 133 Smith Street ELM ROW (Ol=p C~t/rt i Square’) New ,
Y

~7 ,-"~ ’ " ’~ .... =~."’ .’~7-" "~’-~ , ........ .’,. ~.,;s, a " ~ ,.-,J~,’.,*.-.~.,,.-!-~ _.’~.,,iffb~’~-,. ....
~"~"’~. " ’"-- ",. .

" . . . . ,..- : ..... . "’
t% ...*~.

~. ",.t,:,-~m~=~-~--- :,= "- ¢.= .:-" ¯ ¯ ........
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.... ........ . ..e THE INCREASED TAX on tlquor! IS IT TRUE Ih#~ a IDeal yokel DmDee at ~h~ob’s HaD Nov. g. T~e

Ro d.up
--i.oodi. ouoh--.roa eluh--thef.dsO.--

Jle

~lew several btuldred eams on a ’"
t[on amoad eitber bar owners or

swimming InMrueLions for the

(][~f~l~ U.I~ patrons. Several owners reported diamond rind for a gal who enter- small fry of the borough each sum.tained Jn these p~rts some mouths mer . . . Beanery props Be, Tur-
that they’Ve absorbed the east of ado? The poor dUY [s still paying hack and Johnny Bosko squiring

(By TO,F CaJverti
the increase lbamselves, while v ~ their fraus in different spots the

for the rind. Wbet price ]o e .....
......... other8 have hiked prizes Of booze otbet* Saturday night. The |orl~er

It took slightly more than two Glee Club unfurled its musical by only five cents per shot¯ BiggeStPark ballroomCr°wd eVerSundayappearednlght, atMorethe polba’dPreferredv[gorouslyTed’s Bar.at FrankWhile Boskooall.s
years, but the promise of Pres[- banners and set sail again with a Teddy Gronwa]d of Ted’s Bar re- and more the younger dais are SbalflroEk hm . . . P{easant sight
dent Dick HoBo, to re-organize ported that while be hasn’t Jacked ttirnlnd out at that hitherto "old at the Shamrock. pert Sally Alex-
the tilth, came true three weeks 12-man crew.

’ago. when the defunct Orpbausi The club’s piano. Melton said.
prices at all. the liquor distr[ba- folks’* &pot... The’Coloay Theater ander hopping tables . . . l[ you ¯

far a complete overhauling of
tars association has informed all in Sayrevll]e. shtdtered [or ~everal think I do this for a tiring you’re

’.~ith perhaps a owne~ that leg[~]atlon standardJz- months, belnd considered for a nut& My real job is srnuggIind
dance ha[[? . . . The anllual charity Serulan to guys under 35.

chorale or two as the ing ]lquor prices at the eoasumerhaU of the South River K. o[ C.
group~ ~r~t pubJie offerind, evel ~s ex/>eeted lo be pa~sed¯ drew a nne crowd to the Llberly ......

Dlreelor John ObaL who has Gronwald exp]ains trial nelgh’~or- Saturday nldhL WiB the Sa’,’reeU[e
been at the helm sin~e the HIIb hood ~averns w[l] all charge a flaI Knidhts do as ’.veil at the Victorian YOlJ¢ conlrlbution to the United
¯ eras oi’gauized hl ]g37. say~ the only rate per drink, whfi clubs seuJng Hall. whez~ no tLppLJng is per= FuMd will care for the r, eeds of
personne[ needed at present is one the[r prices aecordl,g to tyPe of mltted? Doubthl] . . . Don’t forget 25 different health and welfare
tenor, e~ter~sJ,~ent ofl’~red, the S. R. Bwimmtng Club’s Rquare apeficia$.

Neve, Such Values In Fine L’ving Room
SECTIONALS - LOVE SEATS -
2 AND 3 PIECE SUITES AND ODD PJECE$

, " fllH/J*T OF SCRAP~A collector’s
~i~gl0 a ~orem~ today is any-

:
~with a possible resale

~
¯ ."

"*’alue. Nere, a tiny I~crean dlrl r 2¢~rriell tn ~t head.basket scrap
metal which she hopes to sell In
order to purebeae food for

her family,
i ~ " ,% r

I~ible Comment:, !~" . ,

Prophet Samuel i
Uncompromising
In Warrior Role

many people over]0ok when they * ~t~. ~
Pthiah Of this drear warrior. ~: ...... ~ ,.-~. ~’

~
$~r~uel’s mulher eneouraded

. ~Q~,.]~ ]

~when young, to undertake

~

iou~ trainind and the boy re-
sponded with enlhL~siasm, Me was
~ealous and vidorous in his work t
Jland, ~ad]y~ this cannot be said o[
~l ym4ths consecrated to good
tasks b~ their mothers today, ~s

then.
Samuel proved himsel~ an ~x-

ceptiona[ Mudent, His duty and
KJestiny as a prophet were now
~rked for him., p.p..ngIo omethosOo-v..

JustCanSt Buy Any Finer Living Roomcensor of £;1t, the high priest in
J~ I[~’the temple, Samuel emulated Ihe

iseholar, applying himself fever-

Furniture Such Low Low Price__. I.gards.a.d .0rebates. at u -ed their years, Samuel spent
tl~rmontba learning to become a
sincere and devated priest of the
temple, a man thoroughly in love :~.b h,. eo,,l.y. ~.ael, ,= ~o- We invite you to visit us andpie and its problems¯

Yes, Jt is true that If we were "’ t
t0 Judge Samuel by his envir0n- see these fine Living Roomment we must think Ill of him lot /: \he e~’~l out of III1 ade and tm are~¯ ha with h~Bty, in~l ~nd ..,h- pieces to give you the makings

But then, bow e~m we desc~’lbe
the age we live in today? a.r of o -" " "--a~hnnu~nea room.
era. after centl~LTrmies of civillzathm.

¯ ~t mUeYll time,
We have, though, prohreSSed ’

graat]y ~n the ma.ner of hilling. The Low Cost Will :. ,~ ! ’
With ~ newl.v-developed weap- Amoze Youhaman destruction today is on

~ass pin~ And~ century but our own has
witnessed such wholesale slaugh-~, of ~gbtind me. and in.o~enl NO EXTRA CHARGE :..’
~0men ~nd chddren. Yet no read-
er, mal~sacre would .... to ~-ur-

CREDITp~ss in cold horror Ibe action FOR LAEGE SELECTIONwhe~eir~ Samuel t o~k the life ol ¯ t" ~ ’ OF ODD CHAIRSABaB.
Samuel, a man of action, tt~k " ,"

R ICE ’" "" ......"/~’WRd him Into p~S before the , ’ ~. "~

Samuel’s l~sl woads to the ty- ".
fang before Jdayind him were, "&s .. / ~q’~

sword hath made women
d~Jld]ess, so shall tby mother be
ebildle, among women," ZO| NEILSON STREET NEW BRUNSWICK

It b fit we remember throe un- :16 Years of Fine Furniture . .
¢0mpromlslng words as we" do’Ba’

wjth-~-I~mmun;sm- ...... [ rr I "I[ I- I ,rg I I II I

I
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SHERIFFS SALE- MIDDL~X~ pron~e~ to wit: 1~u’~! 12. Seth~r with U~t ecx~ ~ this ule.l MIDDI, EEEX COUNTY ¢OUR’r=

COUNTY COURT. Middl.~ex.t All tho~ eortsln lots, tram ~ ~ the m li|~k end pro-SanG, her ~ all end¯afl~|ultrI
tJ~1~I~,qi~

County Welfare ,Board, a mun|.mp~ [ ...,.,.,,I. ,.¢ i..d end nremlses he~’- ml conveyed to Frank Filch and [ nl~, p rwue~,s, ~eredltsme.nts [ IN THE MATTER OF TNE AID.
corporstioo, Plaintiff, and KJm-i ."-’:- ..... -"-- "-"" ,~-’" -. ’*’*t’~’~’e P~h tC4ther/ne Faseh) l-and.nppu .n~um’es, me..Unto mt-Jlq.lC, AYIOM OP SAMUEL EARLeri.e tC-the~.el Fasch dece..~, m,~r P.mcu,.r,~l ne~r,~,~ ..-.~..--. " --re b three d ds ~ or ,n ..~ .ppertel.ing I XSLEO, for leave ~, ...m. t~,
Defendant. Welt of Exeeutloo for u@te, Iylng and.b.eng .. ~ ~ ]~uJomn~ an__~.¯w.~, .y .... ~ !J CORNELIUS A. WALL, name M ROGER EARL $~HUM-
the sale of nremise~ dated Oetol~r M New nrunswlew, m tn~ ~ounw one from lrl~ Ksnaoipn ~tou~, ell Sheriff. PELT. i
8, 1951, " o~ MMdhJse~, sod ,S~tte o~" NeW gz, dst~. J~ne.~0; ".~ .sna antOUUuxrl ZDMUND A. HAYES, JUDOMENT FOR CHANOE O/~:

~v ,~l~u~ of the above stst~ ./et’s~. - from Fltt ~l~4Olph ~sous. et u ,| Attmmey, NAME.
Writ, to me directed and delivered, . .Known and d.asi.~nate.d_oa seer- ~ May .(~ 1.919,, and. angler N~--UI2.9,162~. .

m~0 Plaintiff, SAMUEL E ~ R I,
I will expo~ to sale at publl~ wtm map reed in me cjerg s umee, tFom HOlOmtfl ~J/onlm, auoaglPJr~a ¯ n.~4.7,~’" "’~ navlng ....rued ̄  verl~lea":---
vendue on of the County of Middlesex dntitled, trusts, ete., dated June 20, 1923, SHERIFF’S SALE -- SUPERIOR complaint by Richard W. Schum.

WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTY-
"Map "of e~rtstn real estate In the respectively reeorded In the .Mid- COURT OF NEW JERSEY. pelt. his guardian ad litem, de-

¯ r
EIGHTH DAY OF NOVEMBER

Fourth Ward of the CRy of New dlesex County Clerk’s Office in CHANCERY DIVISION. MIDDLE- mending Judgment authorizing him
Rronswiek, County of Middlesex, Rook 749 of Deeds, ¯t page 292, SEX COUNTY. Docket No. F-727-50. to mume the name of Roger ~lktrl

A. D,, 1951, between Trenton Avenue and the Book 644 of Deeds, page 505. and ijeney Mortgage Company, a co’r- Sehumpelt:
at the hour of two o’clock by the : potation of the State of New Jersey¯Old Trenton Road formerly of i Book 749 of Deeds, st page 293.

And it appearing that a notice ofthen prevailing ,Standard Or Day- Abraham Suydam. Esq. and by hlmI Premises known as 273 Comstook Plaintiff, and John J. Kaszuba and said applieaUon for change of
light Saving) tin~e, in the afternoon conveyed with other property to[ Street, New Brunswick, New JET-, Anabelle N. Kaszuba, his wife, et name has been published at least
of the said day, at the Sherilf’s James Lorimer Graham by deedlsey.
Office in the City of New STuns- dated June 2.5. 1838, surveyed ands The approximate amount ~f the a]s., Defendtnt~. Writ of Execution once weekly for four successivetoe the sale of mortgaged premises weeks preceding the Ume of rald~udgment be ratlsfied by said d~ted October 19, 1951.

application, in the New Brunswickwick, N. J. All the right, title and divided i~W lots and parcels MayI
to

interest of defendant, Katherine 31, 1838, by Daniel Ewes City Sur- sale is the sum of Four Thousand By virtue of the above state~ !Spokesman, a newspaper of the
~Cstherloe~ Fasch, deceased of, in veyor, New York," as Lot Number Eight Hundred Fifty-One Dollars Writ, to me directed and delivered County of Middlesex, and the Court
sad to all the Tollowing described 1211 /n Parcel 41 and Lot 1210 in and Sixty Cents (94,851.60), to- I will expose to sale at vubltc yen. being satisfied from the v~mied

"- due on complaint filed herein and ’~P~om
WEDNESDAY. THE TWENTY- the proofs taken in open court that
EIGHTH DAY OF NOVEM;IER there are reasonable grounds for

A. D., 1951.. the.pruposcd change of name. and
at the hour of two o’clock by the that there is no reasonable objee-

At L I B E R A L
then prevailing ~Standard or Day- Lion that the plaintiff should a~-
light Saving) time. In the afternoon aurae the name of ROGER EARL
of the said day. at the Sheriff’s SCHUMPELT;

You con easily offord o nRw Office in the City of New Bruns, It is thereupon, on this 2nd day
wick. N. J,

~,.~._~_..~ BULOVA WATCH and n NEW All the following tract or parcei of November. 1951. ORDERED aml
ADJUDGED that the said Samuel

J/~;~OUTFIT for the whole family land and the vremis~ herein- Earl Kelso is hereby authorized t’~

~...~ ;~ for O"Jy
lying and beingydescribed’ situate¯ assume the name of ROGER EARLthe Township of SCHUMPELT from and after the

!~~
North Brunswick. in the County or
Middlesex, In the State of New 3rd day of December 1951.

And it is further ORDERED thatJersey: " within ten days from the date¯
Being known and deslgna,ed n~ hereof, the pla~ntiff cause a copy

Lot 33, Block 434 on a certain map
of this Judgment to be published

-~, kI7

entitled "Map of North Rrunswlek
in the New Brunswick Spoke~mar,,

(~e Gardens. located in North Rruns-
a newspaper printed in sa!d Countywick Township, New Jersey," which
af Middlesex’, and t, hat within,, map is on tile in the Clerk’s Office
twenty days from the date hereof, a

"NO CHARGE o~ Middlesex County. New Yer~ey
certified copy of this order ~:~tle(Ias Map No. 1464. File No. 810. filed
with the Seereta~ of State cNp~ev,’FOR October 8th 1941.

Being part of the same premises Jersey, according to the provisions
Shop Thurs. of the Statutes In such.case madeCREDIT conveyed to Peoples Homes,-Inc.~til 9 p.m. by deed of New Brunswick Defen.~e and provided¯

Homes. Inc.. dated June 25, 194~ CHARLES M. MORRIS.
and recorded July 1, 1946’ in the NB--11"9. Judge.
Middlesex County Clerk’s Office
In Deed Book 1307. page 410. and

"/’l~r /"ricn~//y being commonly known as 1 Hnye~
NOTICE OF SALECourt, North Brunswick, New Jer-

(:rcdit Store sey.
On November 23. 1951. r.t 10-07Also being the same premise, a. m.. a 1949 Chevrolet 2-door aCe-

OPEN THURSDAY TILL 9 P, M. ""nv,w,,d to John J. Kaszuba and dan, Sericl Number 3GKG52820,
Anabelle N. Kaszubs, his wife, by Motor Mumber GAA575717, at 2-~

96 CHURCH STREET NEW BRUNSWICK deed of Peoples Homes. Inc.. dated George Street. New Bruuswk.k.
June 27, 1947 and recorded July New Jersey.
23, 1947 in the Midd esex County

NELSON E. JOLLY,Clerk’s Office in Mortgage Boo’k
1350, page 571. Constable for

Rutgers Chevrolet Co.,The approximate amount of the

They’ll Be All Right/ ,ndgmontto be satisfied by said 246 Georgo Street
sale Is the sum of Nine Thousand New Brunswick. N. J.
Four Hundred Ten Dollars ~$9.- %’B 119.16

~410.00L together with the costs of
¯ this sale¯ Your contribution to the Uqited

Together with all and singula.’. Fund will care for the newee~
. the right, privileges, hereditameutsi 25 different health and

i’~ and appurtenances thereunto he-~ agencies¯
¯ longing or In anywise appertaining.

/ CORNELIUS A. WALl. * * * * *
Sheriff. Giving to the United Fund

/~ McCARTER. ENGLISH & means eliminating the nuisance/
,//

STUDER. Attorneys. of gtving to 25 different fund
NB--11’2.9,16.23. $29.76 appeals on 25 different Gets-

" ( lions.

\ John E. Gleason:STRICTLYFRESH"Funeral S’ervtce ’- .... ...,
Phone 2-0700 "WHILE the most e~mmon rank

S4 Throoo Ave., New SrunswJck "’ in the Pents~on is Ileuten~.gt
." ,,, colonel and there ~ro more I~

, , veals than ~.eond lle~c~’~nts,IBe

COOK EGAN little cog in the dcfe~s~ forces /s
- repre.-’ented, too, Or, r,~ lecst Jt

has been re~orted that some of the
"---" MEMORIALS doo .

O~en Even[nos sad S,zndays |" h~s always been puzzl~nE as

L 457 SOMERSET ST.. New Bruns. to why r. candidate for offire will
Ki~mer S-~.H throw his hat In the ring when It’a

~., ~ BARRE GUILD MEMORIALS somebody’c shoes he wpnts to fill
laB I ¯ I I I 1~ S III

India’s Ssc~d Cove l: the prod.
I ii

"" LouisS. Rezem
Funeral Director

1~0 Ma,n Street South Rver

,, ~-~ ................~ SR S’llgl -. SR. &00IS

iiii II It I I

MATTHEW A. uet of relig/on--AmeH~’8 th~
product of IegislaUou,

Child welfare -- hosph~Is . I MALISZEWSKI * * *
--clinics--care of the crippled-- , FUNERAL DIRECTOR And only a slx-year..old mira

help for the handicapped--all must l~ave ~t8 Whitehead .Ave., SOUth Rlver would ask how Prtat,~s ~l,~o

¯ t21 Main St. Sayrevlll¯ beth’s eleetlon.~cmpsl~n is eOmll~
~ong-.~nd who’s running agatngmoney co carry on. The Community Chest is s, R. 6-04z8~,,i~i ~or ~for qu~m?

¯ ̄ ¯ ,"L ";,’.~$ . ~n~-... . .~ ~) ( " ’ ¯ a ~ .-, ~Kmg tor cenm.uuons, wai you g~vef ¯ .......... , - ¯ Wevada wc~i~m m~ for mvoree,-¯ e " *l e_ _ ~ I ........ _" _ ’_ _ d, elalm/ng h~ husband was’a Imp- j

:= Community Chest II Ii %CKy oBP’ s
’ ~t%~=. "trm ~,

~r

~:-:’~, ̄ ̄  ~_ ,~ ~, ,~
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Altg you one of them patriotic and thrifty And there k nothing for you, as a bond ¯ Money put into U. S, Bonds regularly and
citizens who i~o held your Series E Bonds holder, to do. You need not ezehAnse the left there grows and 8Tows. It can build into ’ ¯

%the furl ten years? Here k important news! hends you have. You need not ~;gn any enough to pay for a home, a b~,A;ne~, a re-
Now you’l] be able to keep thoee bonds earn- " paper, fill out any form. You simply keep tiramentfund,anedueationforyourchildren, .-

~ ;n~ more money. Without eo much aa your your bond# as you haue been keeping them. or whatever real b, big th;-g k your own ¯ "-"
lifting a finger! parsOmd dream.

Last April Cou~eu passed the Bend YOU my still redeem any Series E

Law which makes it IX)sslble for all Bond st any time alt~r yea;re owned 80 if you have bonds which are coming
Series E Government Bonds to con- it fur dzty days. (The tables on this due this month, remember the new money-
|lane earning interest for twenty years page show what you can get fur iL) But making opportunity your Government k
instead of ten as or;llinally planned, heldial on to your bends is the wise giving you. Just hold onto your bonds and

For example, a Series E Bond which cost way if you cM pettlbly do iL For in they’ll go on earn|n~ morley [’or you. In the * -
you $18.75 in 1941 will pay you $25 in 1951. United States Boucle your money is as meantime keep up your relp,IR- saving with
But if you hold that same bond ten extra male at America itself. Bankers recom- more U. S. Defense Bond. through the
years, anti] 1961, it will pay you $33.33, an mend bends as one of the ~dest forms Payroll Savinsu plan where you work or the
average intereet of 2.9%. " of investment. Bond-A-Month Plan where you bank.

~!~~ t 14ml’5~h°faWlhS~e fl~tll I~ yd~t~s~m Ikmds
~ t Now look how your maturing bonds go on 4mining under Iho new low!

~t,~*i~ . yo. ,,oar re b, ..~.,,y.. .......... s..oo I .o.oo I ,,oo~o ~,~-0-,. ,- ,0,., l I I I I
I\I p.id you, l,,,e,. ............... ’" I =,Jo I ~5~0 .0,.. .................,..00 1 ,..00 1 s,oo.oo I ,~00.00 I s~,oo i s~.ooo.oo

..... ,.~,.~,~. ............... ~6.,s q =~,50 ~ ~.00 ~ .0.00 ~ ~s.oo I ,~0.00
trr~) eat as current

/ ~ Income--
PededelterlssmdMe ledemp41kmvdNsdedaioeCklm~ pefledelt~rlsteede~e leddmFdkmve/eesdedqeedeyNf

I year .......... ,, ..... SIL75 $37,50 $ 75.00 || yeclq,**......,,,..,. $25.31 6150,62 S101.2~; |202,50 J $6106.25 $1.012,50

"]~e new I~lw a]8o allows yOU 2 yeats ................ 19,00 311~0 76.00 12 yeast ................ 25.94 51.57 103~1 207.50 I 510,75 1,037.60

to exchange your Series E 3 y~s ................ 19.25 38,50 77.00 13 years ................ 26.$6 ~3.12 106.25 212.50 $31.25 1,062,50 ,~
4 yea~l ........... , .... 19.75 39.50 ~ 79.OO Id yeats ..... ,...,...,,.~ ]7.19 $4.~7 108.~$ 217.50 543.76 1,067.50Bonds. in blocks of $500 or s ~¯a,s ................ 20.25 ~0.~ 61.00 15 vac~s ................. ~;’JI JS.~2 t11.:~5 222,50 .~6.25 ;,11=.S0

more. for Special Series G 6 Tears ................ 20]5 41.50 83.00 16 yea~s ................ 26~d $6.l? I;3.~$ 227.~0 568.75 1.157.,50

Bonds which pay interest 7 years ................ 21.50 43.00 86,00 17 vec~rt ................ 29.0d $11,12 116.25 232.50 561.25 1,162.50

semiannually at the rate of 6yeo;’t ................ 22.50 45.00 90~0 Ill ye=~s ................ 30.00 60.00 1;~0.00 g40.00 600.00 ;0~00.0~
9 years ....... ,.,,.,,., 23..50 47,00 94.00 19 veer* ..... .........., 31,35 62.67 125.33 250/,7 6~6.67 I 1,253.332~% per year. [*’or full de- 10 years ................ 26.50 49.00 96.00 20years ................ 32.6)’ 65.35 130~7 261,35 653J3 1,306J~tails, ask at any Federal Be- ~a,.,, value (10 yems latmded*m~,~valvei20

serve Bank or Branch. f,, istu, date) ........ | 25.00 I SO.00 i 100.00 ,e~s I,m I,u,, da*a)... 3~.3~ 66.67 133.33 266.67 666.67 1,353,33
!!

U.g.D Bonc tod y-Now Shay earn ;nterest I0 years |on rl

This Advertisement Sponsored by %. ~-.

m Luke’s Haberdashery " Royal Super Serv,ce" Garage
,~ " ~ ~ 3! Easton Avenue . " . 269 Remeen Avenue

kittman’s J.* ,;’elers ; Gibbs Furniture , ,,.,s:
’

. . ~87 George Street . .
..- ~ " 17 .Peace Street ~

:1

M ~ ~m

Brunswick- & Metal Co. Smith & e,." Trucking Co.: 1, :]"#
..,~- .’; . : ’ ¯ . 241 I~m~n ~venue ., ., .~.~... 219 " -h Street ~

"
.,~,. ,. ~- ., ) ", . ~. --~ ~! ,~ . ~ ; ., . .~-~ ¯ .,~-,.~,~ ¯ ~ --:. _~

¯ 19 Hiram Street’ ~’" - " .J.~vick-. " ’ ’:’ ~ *~’~ , ~-:a
~ .... ~ :~ ~ I * I, ,~1’ "’ ~. ~’’ ~] " I IC I I I . ~I f

i ’ I
. ~4 ~ .... "~31~: .... ~ :"

: ".~ ,, ¯ ..~ .~,.,.~ ;’--" ",.~,,~ -~ ~,~’~- . .~,~e,~:, .: - . , . ¯ . . - . ’ . .., . ~-~."~
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, ETERANS I Ticklers By George :=:==--==-- ...... ’.Can....a .dolph Va,"-.
Off the Blotter ,..,,,.,d., . ...

[M ~ Vlr,.1 A car opere~d;by Howard M¢-
: :::_--:==_=:..~-.----_=i:_ edwin of 117 Nsilson SL struck

¯ Q. rm going to school under -~- a parked car in front of 21 Nell-
the Ol Bill. Could I drop ont for A 21-year-old Camp Kllmer aer- son St owned by Harry PsyCh
about ibc weeks to take a Job in a geant about to be d~ch~’ged plead, of that addrel| $~turday night.
~pxwrtment store during the hell-, ed guilty to a grand larceny eh, zrge Ptl. William Conwey Inve|tlgeted.
day season, and then return to Sunday morning In municipal court q , ¯ ,
el|as ofter the first of the year? belore Magistra’e Joseph J. Takae~

A three-car coIHsion occurred
to~’el startedthe jumyyGI25 Blllcut.offSchOolingdate. and:be-: ’, Jury." and is being held ~or the grand at Brown and Little Albany Sts.

Sund, ay when a car (h’wen by Mary
¯ | don’t want to do anything that~

ifgt.Sy!vest.er J. Mazur’s conflict Sassidy of Mata,’, n collided withmight deprive me of future training w_ ~ne Jaw oega:l ~aturdaY mght a parked car owned by Alfredbut I could use the money. [ine, n ne.v,=.s ~.altmg for ms car J(hnson of Miami. Fla., and was
A, Under the law. you would lat me AtJanUc ~¢rv]ce S~atz,~n, AI- then struck by another automobile

1lot be permitted to drop Your G1
/~.any and Peace Sts. Yih!le hL~ bat-. driven by Stanley C. Steeby oi l0studies to take a Job, and then ; e y as nemg enargc(l tne sir- Joseph St.. South R:vcr. Ptl. Peter

return to training afterwards¯ Post-. giant allegedly begao taking a ease Liapes investiga’cd but no corn-
cut-off date rules require veterans of anti-freeze, two seL~ of ch,.~ms plaints were nLde.
to remain in continuous training, and two tires.
except for interruptions for reasons As he was about to take two more Center Offers Course
beyond their control, such as DaCe- tires, Jacob Bartholomew. proprie-
tions, illnesses and the like. An in-’ for, told police he saw the soldier |fl Contract Bridge
1irruption to accepl employment loading the g~ods into the trunkiwould not be considered beyond of his car , Peter Gatfi and Bernard Fled-
your control. ’, .... " ..... I man are giving instruction Ineon-

Q, Is it possible to get a GI loan

~a~n~og~gt c~e~ ~n~ :o~c~ tract bridge for both beginners

to go into busines~ on a pannership a ; la o
p., ,~ ~ -’ ...... .and advanced plave ~ i 10 sess onsu. r.awara .~. ~eJov ~rrzveo at ". -. .basis with a non-veteran? I’m a ~ -- ," ~ .. which began Tue:ci:,v at the Jew~nc scelle lne’¢ tOOK ~’,gt. Alazur ..... , .’World War II veteran, and I meet " " ~sn L.ommun~ty ~.c~t~r.

all the eligibility requirements for and the autom;)bile aece~or~es to
the loan. [ police headquarters. Instruction will bc given in honor

A. You may be entitled to the; * * * .~ and point count and will consist

loan, provided you hare at least 50 Automobiles operated by Mor- ot’ leeturea, demonstrations, and ae-

percent in.terest in the partnership.- to~ Isaacs of North Bergen and teal. playing.
and you will be actively engaged in " William Afford of 69 French St. Gatti is d~rector of the Middle-

collided at Paterson and Schuy- ’sex Bridge and Park Duplicatethe conduct of the business. ; "Snippenheimer, you’ve been with us for some time. Now, ler Sts, Sunday. Ptl. John L, Me- Clubs and a member of the NewQ. Can I convert my NSLI term¯
policy to a permanent life insur-i outside of being the tallest man at our annual pionio. Ccrmick investigated. , Jersey Bridge and American Con-
ante policy offerccl by a commer-l what else do you do?" * * * ~’ tract Bridge Leagues. Freedman is
cial insurance company? CaYs driven by Willie L. Jenkins a bridge master actively competing

A. No. Your NSLI term insur- ; cf 331 W. Thu’d St.. Plainfield. and in championship touruaments.
ance Is eouverflble ouly to one  py’ax-¢ers" Billfor-- Schools o, ,o ,hocorn-
or more of the .,,ix permanent plans " ed at Comntercial Act. and Suydam munity are invited to Join the
issued .by VA. They are Ordinary: St. Sunday m,~rning, group.
Life, 30-Payment Life. 20-Payment,

Rises 6.3 Percent in 3 Years
Draper and two of hi~ pas.~engers

Lff~’, 20-Year Endowment, Endow- : Gloria Morris. 16, RFD 16, Box 178, t The work of aria hospitals is
me~t at Age 60, and Endowment at and George H. Lattimore of 535’ underwritten in part by your
Age 65. W. 5th St.. Plainfield. were t.ken contribution to the United F~td.

to 3-fiddlesex };ospital. where they, k~’.
.............................. ...~ .:~.~.~,..~.~.~. .... . Property owners in Middlesex were treated and discharged. All DO you hove a Boy or Girl Scout

County are paying an increasingly three were treated for lacerations in your family? Their training

SQUARE DANCE igreatershareot edneational costs and abrasions.
’ and recreation sre. in part. made

each )’ear. it was reported this Pt]. Joseph N. Gassero, John H. possible by the United Fund.
,week by the New Jersey Citizens .........................

:~ i Tax Study Foundation.

Sponsored by S. R.Swimming Club ’, A ,ounda,ion sn.’e:’ sho,,’s thai LOOK AT TOMORROWlocal taxpayers are footing 81.0 ¯ ¯ ¯
i pcrcent of the school bill this year

Saturday Nov 10
,o Will youbelivinginewonderfolnewhomethat’stopsln t

The increase amounts to S2,453,936 construction, beauty, and value at
annually,1

¯ ~ State A d to Education has not

, co~ts of education, accordin~ to the
at Fnnndatlon. Between 1948 and 1951-

stale aid to educaHon In Middh.scx
]C’our~ty increased $70.466. from OlD BRIDGE, EAST BRUNSWICK TOWNSHIP
;S1.578.982 to $1,649.448. but districtSCHACK’$ HAI.L :school taxes rose fa.~ter. Taxe,
went up S2.453.936 from $~237.698 ~o

WHITEHEAD AVE, SOUTH RIVER ’$8.fi91.634.
Dancing from 8:30 p. m. - 12:30 Admission 90c, incl, tax, i When the full ~ta~e aid program

; was adopted in 1948. !t wa~ ’,oint,.d
----~-~- ............ x=-~---~ ....... -.-~ ....... ~g~r~l~;~;~ .out, the (’o~,t of public c(i~lcali )n
- = -- ---- ~ ~at a local h.x’c~ wa~ $128 ."ailth,n.

[~ti and ,latc aid ’,’,’as ahou! $?5 million.

~] million but statc a.d i, ,;I., lh~
setuP.

If the State were to pay the same
[1t’ share of looal cducation~~. co~1~ as ~, .- .......

it did In 1948. state aid should be
increased by $7,701.323 to nearly

¯ * AT THE $33.000.000 annually. Thi~ would
mean an additional $549,535 to Month

9HOMEBI~AU rIFULsTYI~r,,B

 FORSGA rE COUNTRY Cl lIB
 ooo, ,00,0, ._,.,

¯ ’The Increasing load on th,_, local end inherent. 8wlm"
taxpayer." said the foundation S’J~ DO~

m~mz Pool within
"points up the necessity of review-

30,vEAR MORTGAOF"
w a X X , n ~ dls,.~,nee.

JAMESBURG, N.J. ing the enire problem of statc aid."
SpeCieI Terms for All Others

Cnly 7 miles tO ocean

(2 miles off Route 2$--betwesn Dayton & Cranbury) -- Additional 3rd &edrOOm~s.4 x t~.s FULL
RESTAURANT AND COCKTAtL LOUNGE Glamourlovely Sli0hXlV Higher ~n price CELLARS

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

Delightful Meals at Moderate Prices The lovely L-snlw~d ’iViDI( room, ,|fJ~ wide window L, a ,curt*ore ot these
fine hont~. All b.t~f~offLI are llrl¢ ~1~,~ deed ¢lo~etlt land (ro~,.,~ ve~tUitlon.

ire ]Lr~e 8J~d completely Pcl~iDped Ine.ludll~ beaut|hilly sty;I’d ~o~ cabinets.
lf~rdwood beee~ aouhle noor~. Truscon ~te¢[ wtndow~, wood ~dtesthln~. lullLUNCHEON DINNER ~..|.t|o. ,~.~... ~,, .,.,~ ,n ,.o| ..0 ̄  ~: ~o.~ ,. ,~.~.,. ~o.
8,$ x 100 ~nd ll.rlrer. ~Lnda~l~oed and ~hruWo~d. DJn’.~ room alcove In ~ome

12 to 2 5 to IS ~om,,
W|tJ~|a ~sllglr~ d~C~mce to sr~de school, churches. A & P. *ur.ermsrket land
a~oapln~. G~-~e &r..~ool to be built In development. Pre~. bus se~lee t,) h~i~From From ~fl~ooi. 24 m~au~ to Newark . 3S mJnute8 to N~w York on P. R. R. M~n~

8st ’ $1 s. ,o--" 0.n.. n. ,,, .....,,n..,." o-- ,,,-,,.r,. ,0,u., o,,.., ooo.,,n,.,,,n.., ,,...,,,.,. .’o,,. o-,, .’.u.a..r
------------~---~-~----.-------.---_-_-_-_-_-_- _-_-_- .... ,; ~J Jm~rovel~enM incJudlDs paved to~d~ II~ aM P~ld for br builder.

s,

SUNDAY DE LUXE DINNER o~ DAILY ~NTILDARK .,~l~-. 12 Noon to 8, P. M. from $1.85 ~,n,-,~ n. ’ ,Ro¢~ord l~urmture Co. ¯ v" || rob9 I~g IPB(
(Chdd’s $1.00) ~ ~s. woo,~,tu,~..~...LJkY.,.,...-----

: Rainbow Trout, Fresh Seafood, Prime ~qLth~. ~ce SteaKt, ¯ " yON
{,Lmmb .Chops, Fried Spring-Chicken, Lon~ Ishmd Duekll~g,

DL’tI~C~OI~: out "~~~"~~
j " ’ 1 Roast Turkey and other del~otul ent~eea. to ~. m~n,,,,~. *~.,n, ̄  :ql ~
¯ .

~LT

eir¢l.. "rum left ono. * *..e "(CLOSED MeN ). ~ * V., ~-.., ~. to ~d z,~,~-, mw * .
I :. " ¯ ̄ ’ ~ - : - ~ ~ and model home. (W,l~ i

-" ¯ RESERVATIONS MAY BE MADE FOR tot ~!~,~. ’" !
: ~ l~uneheons,Dinners, Dan~s, Wedding l~aeptlons, LIIIlan,,Farmer, who tuals MEADOW A$SO~IATIS ING, ;¯ - ¯ from LOs Angeles, Is the IMest r

+ BFnquets, Sales Meeti~ and other affah’s. ~ Diem:, rearuit to the line of Glamour- . ~ ~ ~ ~’. ~ ~ 1% I.Iq~ [
¯ " PHONE: JAMESBURG 1-0070 Sove.es on CBS-~ "Ken ~ C~m ~v,~,. ~, ~. a.

M~ray Show," 8hg im IJ IS- ~ s;¢’a~.

....... ¯ ~ ..... ~, . ,=,~..~;~=, , ~
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I to Spo",or
Townmhip Committee. Franklin ~ Taa -I~-- nh; ....

Township. adopted November 8th.t surl~gy I[J|ulngr

/ .... - -- t 1951, the Townahip Committee will I" A turkey dinner will ,be hold by
This clouified section appoars in the SPOKESMAN,THE RB;ORD @no rne [ offer for sale at public auctlorl imd the Franklin Park PTA at to,, an.

NEW BRUNSWICK SPOKESMAN. Ads moy be phoRId to SOUTN RIVE~] sell to the highest bidder st the , null membership meetLnll ,]t tho
..... ,,. ¯ z --. ~ ~ QA words thrOg ’T°wnship Hail. Middlebush. Town-. school st 6:30 p. m. ’ruoaday.

-6-1900 up to ~ r. M, Tuoemly. Mmlmum fOrM OU CORIll rotr A~ ¯ 1 ship of Frsnklln. Somerset County. ! Mrs. WHilom Bennett. Mrs. AI-
cunts for each additional word. *:New Jersey. on the 23rd day ol : vin Hoist and Mrs. Joseph Genj[.

Extra charge of five conl~ per insertion is mode if classified is to be km.,a November. 1951. at S:00 p. m.. pre-lchairmen, will "be ~lmted by Mrs.
""""’ : vsillng time, all the right, title and i Louis Hasbrouc.k, Mrs. Ar4hur

,- FOB SALE: Established de]lestes- ; AMBITIOUS WOMEN -- without interest of the Township of Frank- Ssndvik. Mrs. Arne Skaar and Mrs.
OFOR SALE .......

~
sen, Fine location Owner mu~t’ negleeting your family you can hnm and to th~e cer,,Jm lots or jirvmg Phoebus,

~e. ) ¯ S "

-- . ’ell for personal reasons. W,,h or ,,rn good money repre-~;tl~g I parcels o~ land and premiss, here. 1 .~fter dinner, members of th.

VERY good reeondlt!oned .efrig- without spartlae’~t ’~9 Re~d St.. Avon Produe~, Inc, Sell Ch~l~m lOaMier part/cularly described sit-[Tov,,nshlp Board o~/ Education will

¯ erator~ Guaranteed standard gilts ol eosmeues a a o 1 rles. t . ¯¯ South R per. "-"-- at our convenience Write ~ uate. lying and being in the Town- conduct , panel on the subject of
make hiee and Co.. 201 Nellsen ......... ~.u~ ,,y~... E,,.a¢~.l ~.~.~,. I ship of Franklin, Somerset Cuunty. "Meetit g Our Youth’s Needs"

St. New Brunswick Kilmer 5-123t. HOUSE FOB SALE -- 2 family ~:_ ":_";"’~’- ";~’;~’~ ..";"~’ New Jerse-’
i[ home. corner property, 4 rooms ~mg. ~,u, Apt. z, ~]tuenen, N. o. .~x. ̄ ~, .......

BOY’S HOCKEY SKATES. ’black. ’ and bath eseh apartment. 20 Burton ; , ] PARCEL "’A" Lots 221 & 222 on

stze 6. Beasonable. Phone South Ave. S. R, 6-3025J. Call after 6 p.m. ¯ APARTMENTS
, :he Map of New Brunswick Ter-. erse’. County in Book 667, page

River 6-1611W. weekdays ¯ ¯ any Time Saturday or race, also known as Tax ,Mop Block ].15. Lot 3. judgment dated June

BEAGLE HOUND DOGSI Male~d Sunday. 3x. THREE ROOM unfurnished apart-’72 lot, 20 & 21. Judgment dated 8. 1949. and recorded July 28, 1949.

~l~emale. Well broken. Jamesbur~ TWO NEW-FIOL’:SE-S ior sa~c. 4~ mcnt for rent, to share a home!Oct°bar 22, 1945, md recorded No- in the C.untv Clerk’s office of

~564M. lx, rooms, ali improvemc:~.,. 6 and 8 in the country. S. River Rd.. corner vember 5, 1945. in the CnunLV Somerset County in Book 719, page

...... ............ Park Ave_ SonIh R;ver. Phone S. R. Prespec’. Pla!ns Bd., Cranbu’.T C’.t rk’. office ~f ~omer+cT Cot ,Y in 80. Minimum sable pries $500.00.

~rHAYER DE-LUX carri.age and 6-1471 or @~35-J. 3x. Sf’3,R 1. 1. 3x Rook 641. pa~e 281. Mi:fimum . le PARCEL "D" Lo~ 5 in Block 746
mattres~ perfect condition Phone _ price S20000. on the Map of Easton Farn.~, al~o

S.R.-6-0125M. 3x. HOUSE FOR CALE. 37 Waler I~-R-dE.N-~’I~"-N¯EEDED: 3 hi’ 4 :’onto I’AIIC’E,." "’B" Lot- 2.4 . 377 in- kn,w, u< Tax Map Block 746. lot

HOL’~E FOR SALE--7 rooms, aH
Street. .n.med,,,,e pos~:.,~!on, hou+e or apartment in Snuli~ (qu:ive. iq~ :he Map of E’,m~)re Tar- 5 aqd fornlPr]v known a~ tots 1 - 28

.... ¯ ".~’, n’t -,,’, . ’,,,’ In0 x ....)"5 ".car
Phone S. B. 6-(~91-J. :x. BOrer. Phone S.. R. 6-027651. 3x. race a.-:~ k:~..,~l: :- Tax ?,h~p Bhwk , )’ ".~ i:l l;I-,.-k 6 and lot~ 1 -

;:ar;,ze. Ch:,ckcn eoops Various FOR ~.s,!.E" "~-,t ¢,r. ~rr.p~ke. S,,u:h 11~7. :, t- ".2 - !5 :nclush’e. Lot 12 18 i)wln,ive in Bh)ck 7 on the M":p

!ru:’ :roe.,. Phnne ~outh River River. s~, ~:. :_.*: c~:i s. w.,’er ~- )SITUATIONS WANTED ju,~,~:nc,:, (l:.’ed Oct*,~e:9 194~,¯amlor Sa,crn,, Park. also known as
~-236LM1 be’wean 5 and 10 p. m. 4x 263.5-W. ,~x.~’ ¯ reenrdcd .h,.m,,.." -,’v 15. 1947. in tbe Tax .Map Bhck 759. loL~ 1 - 28 in-

....... POSITION WANTED a- com- Cmmty Clerk’s office ef Sonler.,et clu~[ve, and Tax Map. Block 760.
ELECTRIC STOVE in perfect con- FOR SALEIN FARLIN: 4",~ar t:d pau, i~n. light honsekeeph:g liars .

dillon, reasonable¯ Inquire 93
~Ia~n St.. Sayreville. Phone SR 6- Capt. Cod. 4 room hen.. e. eo:.~-

~n :d.~ exper ence, $35-40 week v.
13. judgmen:C°unLv ;n Boi~kdated66";.j,uPagew:.115.2. 1946.L~zingi°t" lbeen-18 iuelusiW.vacatedA,’EImAll LaneconveyedhaV-

~920. lx. pletei3 .... " G~.me :,m in NE,,hanic 4-6964. 3x.
.tc.)r..~ Febru.~ry 21. 19~b. in to "he Township by Deed of the

basemenT, parha~Zy f]n:-hed ex-................ the (.*u ~ty C~etk’:; office of Sore- Nal~onal Bank of New Jersey, d’~ted
USED od and ~as. coal and sac pansion auw. od heat. 7(, by "(’(, ¯ MISCELLANEOUS e:’-ct C" u;n’v ~n B ok 647. page 17. Oeteber 5. 1942. and recorded De-

ra::ge: Also coo! and oil heater¢, landscaped ~ot. Rendzx. Me,re, a::d I. q- "4 ,K 15, jt~dgme::t dated ,Ion- e,.mber 9. 1942¯ tn the County
Reasonable price. Rich Stove (.). refrigerator. SR F,.2053R. EXCAVATING--Bulldozer. lead- :l~l"," 2. 194~. a!:d recorded February CIe ks office of Somerset Coul~y

.............................85 Erench St.. New Brun.-w~ck. KI FOB QUICK SALE- 5 ro¢,m house.’ er. truekin& top soil. hacklill 21. 1946. ;:,, Book 647. page 10..x|in- in Deed Be k 625. page 301. Min-
5-2068. 4x

Full cement cellar, out-.)de ~um- sand. cinders, grav.-l. N,ek PL-.c~-. ~mu.]1 sa]e price $500.00. imnm ,,ale price S3,000.00.
....................... " ~ 3,linimnn~ price as fixed by reso-

Y’F BIC’YCLE. 26"’. Phone S. B. mar kit(her.. "Iv,(i:~ Oeared ;ot~.
,ell,. 6 Canal St.. Sayrev,lle. S R. 6-,: PARCEL "-C’" "~.ot.’~ 352. 35"[ 350

,or, h,, & .’:=49 ¢,~; ,’he Map~,f Elmore Ter- lntion on the above parcels of
~12~. Reasonable. Call ~t 80 ~ ~.. . v 2354.

........... race. ai+o know~: a.~ Tax Map Block lands and premises are as follows:.................... Rd., Spotrwood. WANTED TO BUY -- 1 Ccmcn:. PARCEL "A"YOUNG s[ngmg canarle~, para-
DARROW STREET 1.O’CAT~.ON. 2 Mixer. hand type preferred. 193 Iota. I - 4 ’.!u.hl-!ve. L:)b. 1. 

S 200.00

k(,ets, prospective talker~, pup- bedroom. 5 r(,~,m h¢,u.,e, s:eam Phone Jamesburg 1-0485R1. 2x. & 4. indgme:’.t da:cd October 9.
PARCEl. "B’" 500.00

pie~ for ,ale. New Brunswiek Pt-t ...................... 1.~6 a:~.’l rec,,cded J :nuary 18. 1947. " PARCEL "’C’" 50000

~,¢,,~ a~ c~,,r,-~ ~t El ~, ’:q0 ’1 If heal large poren. 1,.~ a00 t~:.x ~;.- INSTRUCTION in dre,~mak ~g ~..~,o r" ,,,~)v c =rk’~ ,~ffiee t ; Sam PARCEI, "D" 3 000.00

¯
. ...... P " " " and tailoring for Home u.~e. Conditions of Sale

HAND CENTBIFUGF made by~ ,;_’,,~".~....’~.~-; "--7"-- ----7 -- Experienced teacher Aftcrnonn .... ~- ............... I Twenty Per cent t20% of the
. ¯ ; " .~ASr. D~ I E,r[~ I(r not:.e$ ;:; o, . ¯ ,, p +,- ’ ’William Boekel & Co.. Phllade~- .-,o...... 1 .. )" classes from 1 to 4". evemng~., t tnl UBLI~, SALE bi.~, v"rice ~’.a.II u,=~’" ~,,,,-"~’~ -,t ....,.-~o,,t" ,,,’~

phla ~,1~ four centrifuge tubes. T.near ,~ ~nj~,~(r.~.J. ,~ gar~,~. 9:30 p. m Moderate rate~ Nell We:’"~’-d.~" Ne~emher 14:h at ..........
¯ " " :.~|cente~ ~roKer, l-~l.Ll, Dtx J,.’~ . " ;’ " , ¯ , , [11o coocJus]on el u|e 8~le.

Almost brand new, Phone S. R. N n’ ~i "- 3x Brunswick School of Fa~h,on, 143. 1").30 o’~ c,c~: 7,,.ou:, ~ prnae~v ,I ........
~-v,~,,, ,,er., ~, ., .,~,,, ,Y ol ~.,,.r~ ,,--,v,o the lae Heen a d "~l:ored He.x- . , ........ ,

........ -- .................. ; .... ’ , ’ " ." . - . ¯ ’. pr ce cgelner wlrn anverIlSln~ on~
1 ¯ ¯ E I t ’ d

ma~ o nllle(i .outhv, e~ nt rrlnKllnIFOR S.ALE ,5 ~ ROOM REMODELED HO.I .. ALTERATIONS on womens an ’: " " : ":." . . ..’. ,- . convcyanelng fees, shall be paid to
GOWN FOR SALE, new, beige, l0 Pier:on St. South River, Off- men’s cloth ng done by exper Park along road to ~a.n.o nu: era the ’Fownshi,’, Treasurer within

colot.’size 11, $20, strapless with hot water heat. Youngstown kit- lensed dressmaker. Kosmo’s Sew. I road ca,t from Fra~khn Park : 1 thirty 30 d~,s after the date of
¯hav, l, Al.~o ironing board and then, 2 ear garage Alter .5, 3x ’ . . ~h ~ W,nl;~h~, fM.4 l~.lJ- ’ n ce ,addle horse 1 general par- ~ - ’ . .¯ . . ,,.._ . . ,_,.,., ¯ .~ .ln~, .-,,,o~., =-.,,o .......... " ...... usel Y ,= ., ,- ,~ .......... A ~,., the accept)nee of the bid at wmcne.eetrlc Iron. ~, ~nqu~rt~ o o~aa,. . ,. .I Rd "amesbur- JA l"°’~’l ~pose nor.e: o .o,.,~., .,.-~: -..v.- - - . .-
=" --^~in"s ,+ ~ -u~uo,J - ¯ - , ~.^ ¯ ,m mons ohl time a barga n ana sa e neen wltn,
at. .~v.. 6" ’, ~ UE/B I~AI~ImPE~ I ¢,leln nel~ers a~UL ~v . ~

" _

........ [ I n=Lr w~r~s=w ~ .......... k ~ _ " ,,~ " ,~ -" - ’~o art eovemnts w be delverea to
HAVE YOU SEEN the new Extra. I CURTAINS WASHED, slretched z "~ren to ~re. ncn nex, -p,ms. -

Firm Simmons Beauty Rest Mat- or hand ironed. All other ironing head leghorn ponl:ry: International the purchaser. In defaul.l thereof,
SEWING INSTRUCTRESS ’,’,’ANT-

~res~? Best Buy in Bedding¯ Cabot. ED--Good salary, vaeaUor, with done. Mrs. A. Po]on. 11 Brunswick H Tractor nearly new: Oliver 70 the purchaser will forfeit soy de-

pay. hospitalization and other beo- Ave.~_Spotswood. S. R. 6-1566J.Furnitu:e Co.. 56 Ferry St.. S. R.lx6- i_ traetor with cultivator~ ¯ good con- i podt made bv him and the lands
dition: 2 bottnm International trac-land premlse~ may be resold.]379;,.= elite. Apply Mr. Royle. Singer Sew- - tar 1)lows: double d:~k Iractor har-[ 3. The Township of Fr nklln willing Center. 369 George SI, New’ PAI N’rIN~; BODY AND r,,w: ~ :eolian spr,ng,ooth harrow: I not be liable ur accountable for

m ¯ REAL ESTATE " Brun~wiek.
:nltlpacker: 2 ~rag harrowed: In-, any damages or lo,,,tses sustained by..... ! FENDER WORK

~OT for sale, 75 x 97. Cleveland " EXPERIENCED OPERATORS or. W .... ternational 7 ft. cut mower - tractori said bidder or bidders by reason
¯ ’-" ~ ~ "+" " F; .t. ~V ,, ~o,~o [ heel DalaPClng. tleas(,naole talesAve. South River¯ Call S River. o£ou e, ~.an . aura n~ er v.-vv.~ ~, . . hitch: New Idea manure ~prcader of ils nahi its to convey 1o ouch

" ...... r lx
,momzlng, Porcelanmng a n d

near v ne’~: ,~tlt. rake; 2 hole corn bidder or bidders a good and mar.6-="~35-W. 3x. 55 ~teld ~t.. zna rJoo ¯
"’ Pol)shln~. ¯

.... ~hc!ler: plat:arm .ea;c~. nearly new ketable title or beeause of any v~lldMI Automobih, B.epairs
ruhber tire,~ farm wagon: low down legal objection to such tidle. UponOne Stop Se~.iee
,ran wheel farm wa~on: high ,vheel the happening at such event .the

MERCURY AUTO BODY farm wa~o:: ~ith hay rack: 2 horse bidder shall be entitled to the re-
3~i SOMERSET STRI,:ET .~u]tiva:or. 2 "and rol;er~: feed turn of the deposit paid.

CH. 7-0~.’N grinder: 2 tract,r cw~ular saws: will be sold subject to the follow-
grlnd..tone: slaik shredder: wheel- ing exeepttoos: to) rtght~ of-~ny

" ""’ ’ ’ barrow, gra.-s ,cedar nearly new; public t~-’ility serving the premises,

To be sure of warranted hor.~e clippers: 3 rid:ng saddles: ,b) deed restrictions, if any, run-
MADAM LORL~rrA :el double farm harness: 4 horse ning with the land, (el the Zolling

SINGER* parts and guar- /~;,.j ~j*~ eollar~: e40 ft. ex:ension ladder:[Ordinance of the Township, (d)
evlasa~i g~,~a.sq.illsag 15 x 18 fl. can~,’a+: 2 v, heel baglcccupancyofthepremL~es, lelsueh

anted SINGER fOpoirs ... ~d ie I All Aff i [:rusk: 2 h,’,r~,e p,ow; wheelbarrow: t’:aets as may be dlsolo~ed by a
I,ork~: sheveL, hoe.: ~me poul ry .survey, tf) easements and rights
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Riehe. voo~bo..d ...I Of Local Pup, Is’ Reading Elebits . .r¯ .d ~ .or’. R C..-ey Renaat~,~d

Wilson have been n~med cbolrmed I A survey on what the chUdren j toys, .41d baby furniture will be are pJwents of I son born 14wt weekC.n. ey v ueyGr w
¯ 4,LUSe a,~nu¯l congregational torkey loF Mlddlebush BehooJ are reeding’lold at borg¯in prices, is the former Elizabeth Cimpko

~.., cltt~er w~hteh the :S~( Mile Run wlU be Use feature of the November I The mCOlNI meotlng of the Adult
¢f East Millstone.

~llLMo,.rm~ Chm’~ s#dl lpo¢¢m¢, Parut-T~aelMr nuNd~d to be held I Study Or~lp of t~ MlddlebtuJ Raymond Hill, who is Lll Use Louis E. Bm’~hardt wm ~ ~.
= W~dl1~edly. evenlng, Dee. S. J Wednesday’ at 8 p. m. In Che school. I PTA was held recently at the home Navy, is vlJltlng his parents, Mr, ed ms~ther of Millstone V~,lley .

Other chairmen are u follow-,:, ]~atlH’ial for the survey has been of Mrs. David Jeedul, chairman. Apd Mrs, J. p, Hill¯ Grange at a metthlg last week,
kitchen, Mrs. E. Huf; pie, Mrs. M¯ gathered recently bY Mrs, Carlson:,Tbo national PTA m¯g¯alne topic, Mrs, Mabel Ferguson ~ a p¯- Others elected were G,m¢Se
Gunther; dining ro;m, Mrs. Rm- in e~llaborat/on with the teachers,’"Tensions In Parent-Teacher Reis- tient at Somerset Ho~pltal.

kaw, lecturer: Richard M Voor-¯ ell Laird; table, Ifarold Suydam; and will include recommended out.! tachs," wu dLscuased. The group Mrs. L. Hartshorn ¯pent the Wyekoff, overseer; C:ra W. Brn-

, l hees, steward; the Ray. Henry K." coffee, Clifford Corteiyou; flowers, side reading as .well as the books’went on record ~ being strongly Jn .weekond with Mr. and Mrs:John
Ho~ling, cllzplain’, David Auten,M~’-~. l-~aac Williamson ~=nd Mrs. W." used in the regular reading pro-[ favor of scheduled parent-teacher Brok¯w,

m~sistant steward; Lu¢Inda D.Bru, ee Armstrong: tlckels and ad-! gram, All the books arc to be ou ~ conferences, and wrote to Mrs. The R.’~ary Altar Society of St, Woodruff. trea.urer.
verti~Ing. Edward Sehnelder; buy-!dispI¯y for parents’ inspection, i Ethel Stlger, principal, asking Joseph’s Church elected officers
era. Voorhees and Wilson¯ should Inaugupatlon of Middlebush P¯r-I H¯rrlet Voorhees, aeeretar~j; Eu-teacher reaetlon to the establish- at ¯ meeting Wednesday night in gene ParlE, gatekeeper; Margaret

Canvassers for donations ent-Teaeher Clothing Market is] lag of such conferences, The next the hall.
report t~ the chairmen by Nov. 22, ~cheduled for Wednesday from 2:30. meeting will take pk:ce Nov. 28. Burkhardt, Ceres; Helen Apple.

Tickets may be obtained from to 10:30 p. m. In the basemeu~ ofiThe topic for discussion is "Shall
IlleodURit CO||MCtS

gate, Flora’, Rebecca Slfton, Po-
any committee member or the Ray. Middlebnsh School. Used clothing, i the Parent Help with Homework?" mona¯
George Moore, Adults will be | ~0 Pints at Colco Helen Auten, )~dy assisant stew-

ard; Carolyn Wyckoff and Cllff~charged ,i~ chJldr.. St00 ]Christmas Seal ’Televisionitis’ on its frst visit to Somerset Stiles executive comr~ittcO 0 0 t~

[s.sA~s.s at ~., Snnday morn. Sale Is Opened To Be Discussed glo.alc°Unty TuesdaY,Defense theBlood.edccnterCrO..e-~o two-yearslag’. service at t~e Six M,le Run:I S
At Y th G Plainfield collected 150 p|’nts of Lisa L’,arLshorn was electionReformed Church’s Laymcn’s Sun-’ n omerset ou *roup blood--all It could take In one judge and Mabel Wyekoff andday were cor~ststorymen G. Clifford I

day--from men and women l - I Carolyn Wyckoff were tellers.Nevius, Henry Tcrhune, Bruce [ Christmas Seals featuring a "Heart o~ the Father" will be the eeS of the Calco Chemical ~)~Ps~):n [ Officers will he installed Jan. 
Armstrong and lI,. L. Hobbs. I chubby-faced Santa Claus arrived.sermon topic of the Rev. David lnBBeOUnusde nBf~hk..

I The work of the American RedDr. Gnade of-the Ministers’ Fund. by mall at most homes in Somerset Jenks at the Middlebush Reformed o e neavy registration ] Cross depends upon your contrl-
will be guest speaker at next Sun- County this week, according to Mrs. Church Sunday at 11 a.m. cf Cairo employees. ,almost 500, the J butlon to the United Fund.
day’s service at 10:45 a, m. i Rolland W, Howell of North The topic of the Junior sermon by mobile blood unit will return tol

The Ladles’ Missionary Guild i Branch. county Seal" S~le chair- student assistant C, Davis Robin- the company in the near future to
will meet next Thursday at Z:30!man. sonwill be"There’sAlwaysWork collect hloed froo

the balance of The RECORDp. m. at the home of Mrs. G. Clif- Christmas seal.s are sold to ~¯ise For You to Do,"
employees who registered as Franklin Town¯hip’s Ow,tford Nevius. ] funds for the fight against tuber- Church School will he at l0 a. m. donors.

NewspaperThe Missionary Society Is ask- i eulesis earried on by the Somerset Nursery care for children cf par-
The program to help fill thetag for donatio~rs of elothlng to .bel County, Tuberculosis and t~alth ishloners will be In charge of Mrs. need for bleed of the Armed Forces Published Friday by Frenkli~

used In the.annual Christmas box jAs~oelaticn" J.C. Anderson. in Korea, was Jointly sponsored Township Publishing Co:
to be ~ent to the Annville Ky. , Santa Claus on the Christm:s A Youth Fellowship meeting will

by the Bound Brook Chapter of the Mlddlebu~h. N. J.
mission. [seal is portrayed against a green, be held, Sunday evening at the

American Red Cross, the Ioterna- WARREN GLASER ..... Publtshe.
Mr8. Wlllls, m Godsey is conduct-; blue background. He is smiling at home of Mrs. Alma Bird. who will

tional Chemical Workers Union, S-bscrlptlon Rate 12.00 Per Year
log an adult Bible class every Sun- ~ a red double-barred cross, the era- lead devotions. Mr Robinson will Phones-New Brunswick 2-3900
day at 9:45 a. m, In the church, blem of the lnfernatlonal campaign lead a discussion nn "Television- Local 111, AFL. and the Amertc,Jn

Entered as second-class matriX.
Everyone is invited, l’:galnst -tuberculosis. itls.’" . Cyanamid Company¯s Cairo Chem.

the Post Office at Mlddleb~[~h.
The Men’s Cis~leal Dinner will Robert Stephens of Newark de- The Ladies Aid Society will meet [leal Dlvl’~lon.

be held Tuesday at 6:30 p. m. In signed the 1951 (~hrlstmas seal !at the ch,=pel Friday at 8 p. m. Ju-I Representing the three organlza-
N. J., under the act of March 3,

the tllghland l~rk Reformed which will be seen in all the state¯taler Choir practice will be held tlons were Dr. Olin A. Lewis of is
Bound Brook, chalPman of the

Clmrch’Allmitednumberoftleketsland Alaska" Hawaii’ Puert° Rio°i at the church Saturday at 10a" m’ chapter’s bl°°d d°n°r e°mmittee: APPLES
has been allotled the church here.’Guam and the Canal Zone. HL~ de- iThe consistory will meet at the Carl Fisher of Branehburg, presl-

HENRY MATTHEWS of Lincoln sign w~ chosen over 43 others ~ub- [ Manse Tuccday at 9 p. ~. dent of Local 111: and S. C. Moody l
Hwy.. who was injured when a car’. mltted by ,.rtists throug,mut the [ The Rev. Mr. Jenks announced of Pl’=’infleld, general manager of

STANDARD VARIETYin which he w~s a passenger skid-, country,
a that the Youth Fellowship is plan- alto.

. ........
(ted near llowe La., on .the high- As a model, Stephens u~ed ntng to prepare and d~’rlbute .(2 FOR ALL USES
way Thursday, Nov. t, is In Mid- Santa Claus he made out of clay, Th, anksglvlng baskets of fond and

H M ADAMSdlesex tlospltal with head injuries,’ for his small daughter, He studied goods, Church members are urged ¯ ¯ -
lacepatlons and pos~lble fractured; art at Syracu,~e University and the to contribute nonperishable food- OLDFARM"ribs. Fie is reported in good condl- Art Students League in New York stuffs or money,
tlon, I CIty. lie has served as direcmr l Franklin ParkMr. and Mrs. l,oul~ llaqbrouck of the Rhode Isl’:nd League forI.,at.rained ~r a.d.Mr~ ~.dward ^r,~ and Crafts. of ,be Prn,’lnce.i East Millstone Kilmer 5-6S~6
Sklpworlh nt dlnncr Salurday. i town Art Association and of Jennt Lady Rebekah Lodge sponsored ISk~pworth at dinner Saturday eve- Fraz er’s summer art sch ol Fol-’a c’.rd party last night at Grange ................................................. :..
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" [nlng. lowing combat war ser~ lee. he be-,Hall.

Mr. afld Mrs. lrvln Walner, while came art director for a major Mrs. Emery Beaumann will be In LAIRD i[;|~visiting in New York City with Mrs. eastern printing firm. charge of the nursery Sunday at
Wainer’s parents, Mr. .=nd Mr.~. the l.~ast Millstone Reformed
Frederick P. King, attended the Fertilizer, Lime, Farm andNOTICE ~ Church.
evening perform¯nee of "The King Philip Taylor will apply to the I The Young Women’s League of Poultry Supplies
and I." Franklin Township Zoning Board the East Mlllstcne Reformed Planet Jr. Garden TractorsThe Franklin Park Teen Age of Adjustments at their meetlnglChUrch met last night at the home
Club held a dance In the firehouse on November 14th, 1951 at 8 p. m., of Mrs. Harry T. Haugh. and Equipment
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